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Other Units Fight Olf Germans 
AHatkillg Inside the. Dan Bend 

B" HlNBY C. CASSIDY 
MOSCOW. Friday (AP)-The red army defeJlding Stglingrad 

was reported officially early today to bave wiped out a German 
force which had croesed the Don river while other Soviet Units 
fought off constant German attacks inside the Don bend itself 
southeast of Kletskaya. , . 

In the southern and western Caucasus the Soviets aeknowled~ed 
alight German gains against Russian defensive force!! fighting east 
of Pyatigorsk in the Caucasian foothills and south of Krasnodar 
on the railway leading to the Blaek !ie8port of Novorossisk. 

Battle dispatches from four northern sectors. however. Raid 
the red army wa holding the initiative in increasingly hard fight
ing. These were the BrYlUllIk sector 210 miles southwest of Moscow, 
ilie Vyar.ma sall4!.nt ISO mU~ "West of },{oscow, the Kallnin·Rzbov 
sector northwest of the capital and the Lake IImen front south bf 
JA>ningrad. 

. '. aZ~1 Fo\ . c" e Americ:anForc:es(onduc:f'Mopping Up' Adion r On Sc:aHered Japanese Units Still on Islands 
* * * • • • . , 

CAUCASUS CRISIS NEAR AS GERMANS PUSH ON Edward E. Bomar- Nipponese Aircraft, Destroyers, Submarines 
I n 'erpr~'s Carry on Casual Bombardment of U.S. Posts 

The News ., TIll A8SOCIA'nD PBESS 
American marines "'ere credited officially last night with "cap. 

ture" of the Solomon wands on which they land d two weeks 
ago. The winning American thrust baa reached the advanced stage * * * of mopping up refDnants of Japanc e forces apparently left 

By EDWAaD E. BOMAa tranded on the ialuds when their war hip were destroyed or 
Wide World War Anal".. forced to withdraw. 

The seeming certainty that both The navy aid that while the United tates marine were busy 
thc raid on Dieppe and the Solo- with this taak JapanOlie aircraft, d troyers and umbarin en
mon islands advance were mere 
samples of blow""-to.come em- gaged in C8liual bombardment of the newly w~n shore positions. 
phasized the reassuring vigor with Tbey inflicted only minor damage. but a Japan d troycr or 
which American forces are beinl crui$er was bombed and IICt afire by American aircra£t. 
whipped Into shape for 1942-43 Thu8, the navy's first communique in th]'(~e days on the offen. 
style offensive warfare. 8ive fighting in the Solom ns brollgbt word that. it VI onti\\\\\ng 

The Rangers who received their with uninterrupted success. 
baptism of firc with British, Ca- Allo d Bo be Sc The navy gave no details of 
nadian Dnd French comradcs in Ie m rs ore the fightin , but observe piee-
arms at Dieppe wlll teach their ing together y terday'R news 

. These ectors, on a line of o~~! 
400 miles. were hit, apparentlY, 
in a series of harp assaults 
while the Germans concentrated 
their main force in the south. 

Brazil Seizes German I 

Hostages on 2 Ships',: 

lactics to still more American HOt Ja H Id . d' . 
fighting men. says Undersecretary I son panese- e and tha.t contalDc IDecfrevIOU8 
Robert P. Patterson of the war de~ , .communiques endeavor to re-

partme~~~ Graduate Work Ammunition Stations ~~~~~.uct the general course of the 

Such post-graduate instruc:tlon They recalled thai previous navy 
In the area southeast of Klets

kaya, within the Don bend sorne 
75 miles above Stalin,rad, the 

. Germans tril!d a large-scale tank 
assault with automatic IUllI\ers 
riding on the outside armor of the 
vehicles. Military dispatches laid 
Russian fire forced the g)Jnners 

Held in Rio Harbor . 
~nnouncei Convoying 
Of Merchant Vessels 
In Usual S~a Lanes 

off the tanks al d that they were man nationals aboard two repa
surrounded and exterminated 
while the armored vehicles retired. trlation ships were seized yester-

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Ger-

Annihilatipg the units which got day in the harbor as hostages for 
across the Don, the Russians in a interned Brazilians in occupied 
lingle sector were reported to France as Brazil announced the 
have Qestroyed 17 tank!! and killed _______ ' __ . ___ -
100 Germans. 

On the Oerman rlaht flank be· 
low Stalinllrad. northeast ot Ko· 
telnikovski. a furious batUe was 
In progress for a raHway station, 
which cbanged hands . s .e y era I 
times. 

B. n n • t t Unanimously 
Nominated Candidate 

For N. Y. Governor 

NEW YORK - State AUorn.ey 
General John J. Bennett Jr .• was 
unanimously nominated demo· 
cratlc candidate for governor of 
New York yesterday-against the 
wish of President Roosevelt-to 
give James A. Farley one of the 
outstanding victories of his politi
cal career. 

Nomination of Bennett over 
United States sentator James M. 
Mead. who carried presidential ap. 
proval, came on the flrst baUot at 
the democratic sta tion convention 
in Brooklyn. The oWcil1 vote, 
later made unanimous. was Ben
nett. 623; Mead, 393. with 509 votes 
required for nomination. 

RIO DE JANEIRO, Friday (AP) 
-Dispatches fro Porta Aleza in
dicated today that a United States 
plane had sunk another axis sub
marine off the Brazilian coast-
the third undersea raider reported 
sunk in these waters in recent 
days. 

loss of her sixth ship to axis tor
pedoes in the new outburst of 
U-boat raids and allied counter
acti~ in the soutb Atlantic. 

A presidential order declared the 
Germans must remain in Brazil 
"as hostages for our countrymen 
held at Compiegne.'· the famous 
French town where the armistices 
of both 1918 and 1940 were signed 
-with the Frmch first as victors, 
later ~s victims of the Germans. 

(The nazis have a concentration 
camp at Compiegne for Americans 
whose countries are at war or have 
broken relations, as Brazil has 
done, with the Germans.) 

Navy to Launch New 
U.S.S. Iowa Aug. 

Last night President Getulio 
Vargas Bnnounced that henceforth 
:Qcazllian merchantment moving 
through the usual sea lanes would 
be convoyed by the navy and air 
force "in cooperation with the U. S. 
navy and air force." 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Rep. 

~7 The hostage order excepted only 
tn.ose with diplomatic status among 
the Gemtans awaiting repatriatioo 
via Lisbon on the exchange ships 
Bi,e and Cuiaba. The two shJps 
had been scheduled to sail early 
this week but were held in port 
when the submarine crisis flared 
up. 

William S. Jacobsen (D-Ia.) said 
last nigbt that the new U. S. S. 
Iowa will be launched Au~.t 27 at 
the Brooklyn navy yard. 

He described the Iowa as the 
largest battleship and Ilm06t de. 
structlve sea weapon" to ,date. 

It is a ship of the 4&,000 tqn 
class," he saJd. "The lar ... t we 
have to date are six ot the 35,000 
ton class, 

The 8lKth announced victim of 
recent submarine attacks was the 
small <;Gaster Jacy. sunk Wednes
day off Pbrt Itacare in the north· 
eastem state of Bahia. 

French Officially ~iI 'Complete Failure' 
Of Allied Landing, Report 14 CivIlians Dead 

" MIL M08'J v I C H Y. Unoccupl~ Franc~ Oerll\jln sources in Vichy admlt-
(AP)-Hand·to·hand flat\tin, In ted the allies held on for some ten 
the streets of D1eppe while the hours (the allied report said only 
most modern weapoctl of war nine hours) and estabUshed a 
PQured sbells Into the hl.tork: clty 
was described ye,terday In Pr«lch brldaehead wltq between 10,000 
Ilccounts telephoned to thiJ capital Ir)d 111,000 troops. They said the 
trom the scene of the ComlllM1do allies w:ere able to re·embark all 
coastal raid . ,but 10 per cent after the heavinll 

Chief of state Petaln hlmaelf fi.btlng. 
wes given a report 011 the rajd by,' Ger.n accounts said the Amer. 
Kru, von Nldda, German coun .. 1 IcaJII we,e able to start up tank 
general In Vichy, who called on moton before they touched land 
the marshal ya.tarday mornlpg. ,and th!!l tanlte rolled off the barges 

Underllnln, Berlin'. "'port, the in perfect order. 
French officially haUed thl!! "com· Thtl, lI'rench emphatically qe-
plete faHu ... •l 0' lb. '.qtlfn(. cJared, that no French Ihal'plhoot·. 

The offlcl.l ooUnt .l\0w8d 14 'l'I 'too~ part In the battle. 
Prench civlUari cttlld and a acore Other Prench report. laid 48 
wounded at D1eppt, ell1\\ dead Ind civilJaJII were kllled, 101 were 
2e woooded It Arau", and three wounded and 48 bul\dlnil were 
dead and 8e wOlmded a' Neuville dlltroyed by the Rou~ raid Mon-
La Dieppe. dl)'. 

is cstablished and prQven prac- C • R rts announcements told ot attacks on ommunlque epo J hi i . th h b licc. Alrcady army tank men are apanese s pp ng lh e ar ors 
passing on to the armored torces Successful C~pletion of the Solomons. and a night bat-
at home the benefit of first hand Of Dutch Timor Raid tle between American and Japa· 
experience with the British in.the nese naval units, in which the lat· 

. k ter were forced to retreat. Mean-north African desert. PJl9ts bac GEN. MacArlTHUR'S HEAD-
... ' .n while the marines made their 

from the southwest racitlc are QUARTERS, Australia, Friday landings. 
tcaching front line air war tac- (AP)- Allted bombers scored hits 
t· t h t 'Iiers Tbe de,&rue'lon or disabllnr of 

This Cen~ral Press map I~OWS the vas~ ' ~rrllory Irameii lJy tile oerman .rmle slnee the start of their 
drive on the RlI8Slan Cauc&llul. vltal ' lnCiustrlal. farm and otl.proouclnl" area. Now that the Germans 
have succeedecl In crosltnr the Kuban river at two points, the last stron« natural fortlflcallon they 
will 'eneoan"r; military e:icperts voice crave doubts as to the ability of Russians to save the Cauoasus 

ICS 0 neop y e ~. on the target area of Maoblsse in 
Almost every oUensive possibll- the center of Japanese-held Dutch , hlp, In the harbor and the de. 

' t t the un ited nations out fea' of 'he Japanese noUllaa at 
1 y opcn 0 - Timor yesterday and "large ex-
side oC Russia calls tor teamwork plosions indicated that fuel or am- lea obvlo .... y lett the JapaDete 
b t nd al and sea f rees 'rooPi on the Islana cut off. c ween grou . r 0 munition dumps had been hit." 

ed nted at l·t ·S Man)' of them weTe kUJed In ac· on an unprec c sc e. I a communique announced today. from the wltherlnr Gel'lDl&n onllaul"hi, now appa~ent. For. the combined ~'All our planes returned it lion, the navy had reported, and 
ae(ial and amphibian operations added. ' many prlsoneJ'1l were taken. 

F 
r dcmandei.....!2r. v ·tory American This attacK followed Wednu- Presumably, the rest sought ret-

. . • ~en-in-arm! are fng trained '5 day's raid on Japanese warships uge m the jlthg e clae.! Ii I1s which ra n C e mtensively as were the nazis and at Falsi, a Solomon island port In many pi4lces rise steeply just 
J I d • ih I inside the shore line. apanese n a vance 0, , e r con- 350 miles northwest of Tulagi 
quests. and very likely m greater where U.S. marine operations are The moppinll up operations were 
numbers. centered. generally taken to mean tbat Ute 

Flying Forts Pouhd Thirteen Hurl, 
Ami~ns Rai~way Y~rds Ai War Show 
In Big Daylight Raid 

Willkie Makes Plans 
For Trip to Russia 
On Special Mission 

Little Pu~l\clty Japanese and allied troops still American forces were engaged in 
Just what is bemg undertaken face each other in the Kokoda clearing the tanaled jungleland of 

aud accomplished has been dis- area midway between Gona and any sniping sort of nuisance war
closed only guardedly and piece- the ~llied base of Port Moresby. fare . 
meal thus far. The Rangers were although there has been no re- The u~e of lhe phTaae "mop· 
not heard of until they actuallY cent clashes. pln« up," IIhowed the Americans 
went into action at Dieppe. They In cleaT and continued command 
are a relatively small vanguard of Serri, lackle Cooran of the IUuatlon ashore. 
the American version of the Com- TWENTYNINE PALMS. Cal.. I At the same time., the navy re-

None Reported lost ' 
In SOO·plane Attack 
Along Invasion Coast 

LONDON (AP)-In the greatest 
daylight aerial offensive of the 
war. 500 allied fighter planes 
raided the invasion coast of France 
yesterday with a four-way sweep 
while United States Flying Port
resses bombed the Amiens railway 
yards. , 

Previously the allles have limited 
the number of planes in a similar 
daytime operation to about BOO. 

The widespread attack. -too.-was 
a continuation of the day time use 
of the huge American four.mo
tored bombers, a recent innova· 
tion. 

SlIcht Opposl~lon 
The fact that not a single plane 

was reported lost lind on)y sli,ht 
fighter opposition w •• encoun\ered 
was regarded by the British as 
furtper Indication 0( , the _ sever~ 
mauling the nazi air force took ill 
the air ~att1es over DI,eppa. I 

The operations extended from 
Le Havre up the French coast to 
Fumes. above Dllnkerque. 

The British declared direct hits 
were scored on numerous tar
gets attacked by the raiders. 

One German Foeke-Wulf 190 
plane was shot into, the sea and 
others were dama.ea. 

'Delfrhlful 8how' 
U.S. army air force fighters and 

bombers struck the railway at 
Amieus and made sweeps with the 
RAF and otber allled fliers In a 
swill followup to the "delightful 
show" over Dleppe which cost 
them five casualties allainst three 
probable victories. 

American flahtera escorted the 
huge Flying Fortres8111 to Amlens 
for a daylight prec18lon bombll1l. 
One German fighter was ahot down 
and all the Americans returned 
safely, a joint U.S.-British com
munique dJsclosed. 

Brig. Gen. Frank O. D. Hunter, 
eommander of the U.S. tlihter 
command, ilsued a statement 
praising his pilots In the D1eppe 
action whlch he caUed a ','hell'of 
a hot show/' . 

"To maintain an umbrella over 
a fixed point miles away from our 
atatlon required the It"ateet dal'
Inl and skill," Gen. Hunter Ald. 

"After recelvln. report. of our 
.(See ~D, PIle e). 

DES MOINES (AP)- Only four 
of the 13 spectators in)ured Wed
nesday night when an explosive 
mis/Ired during the army war 
show' in Drake stadium still were 
confined to hospital beds last 
night. 

Meantime both military and 
civilian oUiciais associated with 
the w.ar show reported they were 
convinced the explosive which 
landed in the bleachers came from 
a camoufla~ed area representing 
a "Japanese entrenchment." 

Thl,!.accident occurred during the 
show's thunderous sham battle. 
The injured persons were sitting 
within a few yards of the "Japa
nese entrenchment." 

mandos. (AP) - The aIr forces yesterday ported that an enemy destroyer 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Wenden Incidentally both the army and amounced the araduaUon of Jackie or cruiser had been bombed and 

L, Wilkie last night made plans marines hope to win acceptance of Coogan as gilder pilot. with the set alire by aerial forces. 
for his second wartime journey to other popullir names for their rank of staff sergeant. OppoSition by the eenmy re-
the fighting fronts on a personal crack outfits. leavlng the term ported In the rirst communique 
mission for the president. "Commando" to the British. on the Solomons in three dl\Ys 

Although Wlllkie stressed the A new unJt of combat engineers CITIZENS' DEFENSE consisted of "casual bombard-
lact that his projected trip lo being trained in the Padfic north- ments" of marine shore positions 
Russia Dnd the near east was his west is known as the American CORPS by Japanese planes. destroyers and 
own idea, he' came out of a con- Pioneers. Ultimately there will be submarines. Only minor damage 
terence with the president with a suitable nickname for the army's 7:30 p. m.-Inltiai Urst aid 'was inflicted. the navy said. 
the statement that he would "per- newbl-organlzed special service classes will meet. Groups 1 to The information was contained 
form certain services for the gov- command which includes a con- 7, inclusive. will meet in various In navy communique No. 10Q, 
ernment" while abroad. tingeni of Canadians and is to be rooms In the medlcallaboratory. based upon reports received up to 

When Wilkie leaves-in about made up entirely of handpicked Groups 9. 11, U and 18 will 2:BO p.m .• CWT, which follows: 
three weeks-he will be aceorn- commissioned and non-commisl.- meet In the p\lblh: jUnior high "South PaciUc area: • 
panied by Gardner Cowles. Wash- sioned oUlcers. school. A complete schedule of " \. U. S. marines are engaged in 
ington OWl official. and Joseph Tbe preparation for second classes appeared in The Daily 'mopping up' remnants of the Jap-
Barnes. dll'ector of the New York fronts in Europe and the Pacific Iowan of yesterday. ' 1 anese forces on the islands which 
OWl office. (See INTERPRETING, page 5) (See SOLOMONS. page 5) 

--------~------------ ----------~~--~-----------

, MIDDLE EA$T SHIFT MAY PRESAGE NEW ALLIED MOVES Describes Bloody Pre-Dawn Naval Battle 
As Commandos Land on Coast of France 

(Bdhor'a DO~: LarrJ Meier, 
of the IDtenntioaal New. Ser
ylce. was alDODl the AmericaD 
eorrelDCllldell. III ~D &0 be 
claOMIl to ,0 tile Dleppe n14. He 
1CC0mpuUed ~n Banrer 
llnlt. aDd wu wooded b1 
shraPDel) 

8, LABay MInIB' 
Representing the AssoclatJon of 

American Correspondenta in Lon
don. 

ABOARD A ROYAL NAVY 
GUNBOAT on DlEPPE (De
I aye d)-(AP)-Tbe American 
Rangers-first actual United states 
units to participate in land oper
ations on the continent In this war 
-proved tMil' gaHantry and won 
a victory In U\eir aU-important 
s h are in the record-breaking 
Dieppe llBiIIult. • 

I accompanied the Rangers and 
their Commando lelJow-warriora 
Into the heaviest flzk alonll the 
French coast where the allies 
blasted German cun emplacements 
In order to cover the Dleppe Iand-

8arprlllnr .llJIt of Gea. 81r ()Iaade A1HIlalnleck, left above, and MAJ. Gea. Nell M. BIIeIlIe, C!eDter, ,..... In ... 
their reapectlve colllJllalMl. u BrlUIIl commander·ID-cIaW In the middle eaat aad IIOIDmUlder of &lie , 0DIr Couel\laDdea& 
e"hth al'lll1 III Enpt DIU indicate Dew alUed .ovel, poulbl)' oPenln, _n of a NCO" lI:arope&ll rr... I wu the onq co~ent to 
IIOIIl8 obierven beUeve. Genenl "lICltlaleok'. l1Ie~or In the middle eaal comma .... II Geo. 81r HarGIll accompany the Ranters. We left a 
•• L. G. Alexander, rlllat, wlao COIIIIBAIIdecJ British fona to Burma WMD the Japl .... - cootrel II .outher:n ~uPQrt tua~~~ 
&bat oOUa"'7. dUlk like I putim .. ..-, 

our gunboat flaphlp escortinl 
scores of new, American-made 
troop landing craft. flanked by an
other fleet of troop and tank land
ers. 

We returned somewhat fewer In 
numbers-ma"lY bloody. includinJ 
me-but triumphant. having de
feated the Germans in bitter hand· 
to-band fighting and smashed a 
battery. 

Meanwhile the Canadians front· 
ally assaulted Dieppe. aU forces 
provina tile German rontinental 
defenses not impreanable, thUi 
ralsina the curtain for a second 
front. • 

Gre'" Air Saute 
Overh'ead all day raged history's 

greatest air battle with numeroua 
American fly in/[ Spitfires to pro
teet the Yanks below. 

Quiet prevailed until 10111 alter 
Tue&day JliihtfaU when the ,aunt 
silhouettes of mlneaweepera cut 
across the path from ~ half mlJIlII 
creating a miles-long protective 
front for our fleet. 

In deepest nJght the mothertq 
IUnboat and her numerous deadl)
ducklinp p8llMld through. 

The American and British dis
covered that whlla hot impolllllbJe, 

(See EYE-WITNESS, paJe II). 



PAGE TWO 

Letter 'From an ~American Enemy 

• We Are Fighting This War to Win 
A Victory for All Mankind
WASHINGTON-Dear Mr. --

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I am omitting the use of your llame, in 

pllbli hing this reply to your letter, because 
I do not believe you can realll' feel about our 
government and our war cause in the way you 
have written me. 

When you think it over honestly with your
self, J know you will change your mind, es· 
pecially as you say you llave a I;>oy in service. 

But you have given expression to many of 
the foolish ab~urdities that are being passed 
around conversationally among some people 
in this country who are either too busy or 
careless to reason out truth for themselves. 

You say: 
"The conduct of the British in 1'ldia 

and the silence of our stato departmMlt 
prQves we are 'lot in a war for • f 01tr 
freedoms'. We have been hoaxed into 
allowing our boys to be sent to aU parts 
of the wOI'ld and into b1tying war bonds. 
1 buy no more bonds-and if tnyboy does 
710t come back whole someone is going 10 
pay. " 

• • • 
If you buy no more bonds, you may be IlUre 

your boy will not come bac1<: whole. This 
government will then not have the money to 
fUl'llish him with the weapons necessary to 
make him equal to our enemies, or to supply 
him with good food and good medical care 
to keep him weU . Yon can see tllat. 

And if he does not come back whole, yon 
will be the one who is responsi.ble, not th~ of
ficials of this government, for whatever are 
their proficiencies 0)' inadequaciC$ in leader
ship, the responsilnlity of furnishing the 
money to supply you)' boy properly lies, not 
with them, but with you. 

That's your end of the war. l[ you do not 
lipId it up by buying every war .bond you can, 
you al'e only puni~hing your own son and the 
m1ilions like him. ill the s rvice. 

• • • 
Illdep8ndenc6 /ot· India1 Evet'ybody 

wants independence for l?ldia. Even the 
most empil'ical Britislter nOt/) wishes it 
had been worked Ottt before Olis war 
started. 

• • • 
But the question now is to win this war. 

Nothing else matters. Don't get mixed up in 
complex rndian pdlitics, 01', like the Indian 
politicians, you will never know where you are 
going. Keep one point clear: 
If you want independence for 1ndill, the 

way to get it is to win this war. If we do not 
win it, wl1at you want 01' what India wAnts, 
will be immaterial. Hitler and the Japanese 
imp rialists will decide. 

You ask: 
tl Wllat diller.ence is it to Ihe common man, 

whether' we win or lose? 'fhis war is for the 
world federation of states (league of nations 
under a nom de plume) in which the ruling 
classes will have u. and the rest of the world 
in the same state as India and China. They 
are recapturing the British empire for the 
in ternatiollal bankel'S." 

We have been attacked- treacherously at
tacked. Have you forgotten so soon Y We, are 
fighting, not for the British empire, but for 
our own lives. 

• • • 
'We are fighting for your job, your $011, 

a.nd Jtis son, yoltr famiLy, at)d everything 
this country means, i1~cludino your right 
to write letters expressing your tJi~ws, 
even if they be as ill-fo~nded and despaIr. 
ing as those you have expressed to me, 

• • • 
Have you ever been in Germany, Russia, or 

in Europe where workingmen have no auto
mobiles, or plumbing or radios in their homes, 
or dentists, or freedom, or good food, as com
pareq with ours Y 

They go to work on bicycles; live in hovelR, 
and eke out a bare, scared existence. Their 
standard of living is less than half what ours 
hlUl beE,ln. 

You will find Ottt tragically and bittedy 
what difference this war will make to the 
common man in this country, if we lose it, and 
you and all the rest of our people are plunged 
into the miserable existence which the Ger
man peopJe suffered after the last war. 

You will write no such letters then, my 
frieJld, expressing your opinions. You will' 
thin" only what you are told to think and 
there may be a question as to whether you and 
your family will eat. 

You conclude: 
• • • 

Wha.t ki11d of parents do you think we 
are if you believe we are going to let our 
sons be duped. -in suoh a manner. What 
kind of an American are yo~ to protect 
slwh treachery for the international 
bank~r8 and the British empire1" 

• • • 
I am the kind of an American who wants 

America to survive. I know it means the 
&ur'Vival, not only of my ideals, but of my 
family. I am the kind of an American who 
knows that this country has reached the high

. est degree of living for its people ever attained 
by any nation in the hi8tory of the world. 

International bankers' ,Your thinking must 
be t.en years behind . time. There lias been no 
international banking or. bankers of any con
sequence since the depresSion, excepl tile. U. 8. 
treasury, your treasury, that'. the only in
ternational banklll' doing any bU8ineaa now. 
Haven't you heard about lend-lease' 

British empire' Who cares abott' that 1 The 
onlY' empire indispensible to UIj is the domes
tic empire of democracy, of the comman man 

,./ 1 .. 
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and his wages, hours working and living 
conditions. 

Think it over. Y OIt have the powet· and 
right of reasoning lor yourself. J1tSt pay 
7nore attel1tion to what yOlt see fvitlt Yoltr 
eye and less to what yolt hear. If yOIt do, 
I believe YOlt will get Oltt yOllr bank book 
alld blty some more bonds. 
Maybe also, you )lad better get a ncw pen 

and some fresh ink and write simple ohvious 
truths to your friends and to the newspapers. 

If I were YOll, I would buy an American 
flag, as a symbol of your hope that this nation 
shall not be plunged by defeat into such 
misery as it never has seen. 

Also turn off that radio from Dr. Goebbels 
and sign your real name and identifying ad
dress to your letters to columnists. I have 
looked you up in the Cincinnati telephone 
and city directories and find no name like 
yours-coupled with your arguments- is a 
pretty fair indication you are a fake, an 
enemy 01 this coltntt·y, bave no son in tIle 
service, and at least should do some explaining 
about where you got yoUI' defeatist opinions. 

I am now turning your letter over to the 
FBI. 

Yours sinceI' ly, 
Paul fallon 

Doctors Need Coop'eration-
While you are getting the principles and 

practice of cooperation into habit form, and 
you've probably been doing a lot of this sort 
of habit forming since December 7th, you 
ought to take the doctors into consideration. 

There'll be a shortage of doctOl'S in town 
tIllS winter, and spring- and until the war 
is over, and they are going to need plenty of 
cooperation from the public if they are to 
take care of all of the city. 

The war participation committee of the 
American medical association makes the fol
lowing suggestions: 

1. Call the doctor to your home only 
when 91ecessa,·y. Go to his office when 
yOlt can. 
2. Help the doctor to .plan propel' use of his 

time by ealling him before 9 a.m. whenever 
possible. 

3. Have an examination at the first 
sign 01 illness. 
4. Some conditions the best treated in the 

hospital. Doctbrs can see more patients in 
the hospital in the same amount of time than 
elsewhere. 

5. Have yourself i1llfl~uni2ed against 
smallpox and lockjaw. Make certain all 
children are vaccinated agaiflst smallpox, 
diphtheria and lockjaw. 
6. Avoid overeating, overdrinking, over

working and overexercising. Get a good diet. 
Follow the rules of personal hygiene. 

7. Women should take first aid C01t1'~eS 
and 11urse's aid training of the Red Oross. 
If every family in the community will at

tempt to follow these regulations, the pressure 
of the shortage of doctors will be greatly re
duced. Let's cooperate. 

'VictorY"~oal of AII-
Canada is taking the step. All non-essential 

civiliim activities will be curtailed or ~lim
inated immediately-out for the dqration. 
And the provinces are swiftly moving toward 
the final step in mobilization ~f all available 
power, the registration of Canadian women 
will undoubtedly start during September. , 

Tl~ey '1'e reaUy clearing the del)ks fQr 
action, attd as PriflJe Minister J(ackenzi' 
King dec/(Lred Wednesday nigh,t, "AU 
but the very old, the very young and '''11 
disabled" ?nltst get behind the war ef
fort. , . • 
That order is going to affect a lot of peo· 

pIe, and 8, Jot of jobs and business. Every
one will be working toward vjctory. "Bufil~neS8 
as usual", as we know it, ill making its exit in 
the nation to the north. The citizens will Boon 
be working 100 per cent toward winning the 
war. 

.As their wartime prioes and trade 
board moves, all unemployed persons t(lill 
be requir6d to acoept work for which 
there is a special "eed, all persons , en
gaged in 't unessential" aotivities 'will be 
m01led iflt 0 new fields. . . 
NoW', the lives of all Canadians will be af· 

fected by the war. Only a very f'ew will oon· 
tinue working in the occupation8 they carried 
on .before the war; Until. this oonfUet ends 
their livetl will be disrupted, their .own per
sonal goals will be forced into ~he background 
and VICTO~Y will be the goal of all, , 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY, lOW A 

By JOHN SELBY 
"JOHN THE GREAT," by Dtil· 

aid Barr Chidsey (Doubleday, 
Doran: $3,) 

Probably a great many men of 
this generation have wondered 
what it was that made John L. 
Sullivan so preposterously popular; 
why, up to his last breaUl in 1918, 
there were still people anxious to 
"shake the hand that shook the 
hand of John L. Sullivan." 

Certainly Donald Barr Chidsey 
was eager to know, eager enough 
to write a book he calls "John the 
Great" out of the research he did. 
Certainly the book is good read
ing, bright but not too bright, 
shrewd, good fun. But Nually 
certainly, Mr, Chidsey has not 
been able to put his finger on the 
reason for Sullivan's almost god
like renown, John P. Marquand 
has written. an introduction for 
"John the Great," and he also feels 
that in this particular Mr. Chidsey 
has tailed. He thinks that perhaps 
it CBnnot be done by anybody. So 
do 1. 

For this is Su!livan-a great, 
hulking bully, though not II <=ow-

;;:;;;;~;;;=;;~~~=;~::::;:~~~;:=:~~==f ard; a msn ,who believed with all 
r~ • - • - .,-.:_ :=-~ -=---- his heart that the answer w ~very 
\ I U\ IL .," \. ~ .. \ "'!": 1.0 ,... D I ~ . ' argument lay in his right fist; a ;, ". '" 1.:"'_ W~ _, .~. ) ' ,. -..;:-- man who trained Of) cigars and 
f _ - clrank wholeheartedly throughout ;.. p"'" -" n' ,~-., his ring career; a feJlow who e ,~~IS·~~t~N_D_S ~F~~t~5~~~i~~~ 

always bought every othel! round 
in every bar and never pick~d up 

. -.--.---- .-- ._- '~'--- - any change at all; an exhibition-
• Hollywood Is losing some 10 its old inferiority com- ist whose glory was to carry $20 

plel( which caused it to quaver in silver, so he might throw it 
Inferiority Complex- Whenever one of Hays' chillun into the street for the newsboys 

By ROBBIN COONS stepped, or appeared to step, off to scramble over; a loUd-mouthed 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
FridaY, AUJust U 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturda.y, AlI.usi Z9 

Completion elf 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

Thunday, September 3 
8:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's 

Gymnasium 
9:00 p. m.-uHighlights of Iowa," 

movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. 

Frida" September « 
10:00 a. m. - All University 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m.-Reglstration meeting 
for Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

; I 

8:00 p. m,-F'reshman Mir.en, 
Sa.turday, 8eptember , 

8:00 II. m.-l\1:eetlng of In &Iu. 
dents in College of Liberal Aria 
with previous college atletl\tUce 
who are below Junior atall\lhtl. 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m.-Open house 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

Sunda.y, September • 
8:00 p. m. ~ University V 

service, Macbride Auditorium, 
Monday. SeptelllJler 7 , 

8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. m.-Reglatra . 
tion. 

Tuesday, September 8 
7:45 a. m.-Inductlon Ceremony 

west approach to Old Capitol. 
8:00 a. m.- Insiruction belilll 

all colleges. 

(For information retardlnr .. tes be,ond thll IChe4u1e, ... 
rewervllUoDs In the Glflet of tbe President, Old Capitol.> 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

JlllY 31-Sept, ., 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. 1-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.-l2;00m.; 1;00-5 :00 p. m. Satur
day 8:30 a. m.-12 :00 m. 

Hours for other departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each doy from 
Monday througr. Friday, and be_ 
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. eacn 

saturday, and should be returned! l 
by 8:30 a. m. the-following mom.! 
ing on which the library is open, 

GRA(JE VAN WOIUID 
AcUor Dlree&or 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and woinen, students OIJ 

non-students. interested in earn. 
ing board (three meals), inclusive ' 
of those having other employmen~ 
who may be available at Bny t1me~ 
from the present to September ~ 
are urged to report w tne DiVision 

(See BULLETIN. "DUe I) 

HOLLYWOOD-Glamour fac- the popular beam. Or our town and congenitally stupid man, and ;--__________ ----, 
t(lry at war: may be realizing that it can't as· a person so utterly self-centered 

Wh t th tc f th sume, as an industry, the respon- that after he haa given up Uquor 
a ever e ou ome 0 e 'sibility {Ol' the actions or beliefs he at once conceived himseli an 

Tony Mlirtin aCfair-the matter of of all its 30,000-odd workers. adviser to youth, and insisted on 
the cq!)1mission and TOllY'S au to • • pouring out temperance lectures 
~it looked from this end as if Jane Withers' publicized - -for years, to empty houses. 
Iiollywood neld its chin up and and real-fondness for pets is Yet this fellow was always able 
stayed away from the wailing cOming home to roost. Animal· to crash the White House when 
wall. loving soldiers, parted from their Theodore Roosevelt was there. He 

There was some talk that the furry friends, are writing her to knew King Edward VII, and nearly 

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK STJNNETl' 

mention of a movie name in con- asl( if she'll take the critters on as everybody else, and was wel- !-.------------.! 
• Oietrich in Girl-Who

Fell-by-the-Wayside
By GEORGE TUCK,R 

nection with the court martial of boarders for the duration. So far come where many an intelligent 
a naval officer - charged with Jane has had to send regrets to a man would have been given the 
asking and receiving Martin's car fitch ft'om Michigan and a Great cold shoulder. He made more than 
as a gift 'in return Cor help toward Dane from Mississippi. Considerll- a million dollars, better than 
a commission - would result in tion tor her neighbors already $900,000 of which came from the 
public sneers at the movie indus- had forced the farming out of stage and was soley the product 
try, at Hollywood's war effort. part of her own personal menag- of his popularity, since he was 

But there was nothing like the erie which at one time included one of history's worst actors. When 
general agitation when Lew Ayres 29 hens, five roosters, a duck, two he died he had $15. 
stood on his constitutional rights bass, three perch, countless gold- Why Sullivan? Why a book 
as a f' conscientious objector. It fish, a donkey, a cow, a goat, tur- about Sullivan? I don't know, but 
may be that Hollywood is losing keys, foun dogs, a racoon, a fox. I read it. 

~'suJ{, 
910 YOU~ RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGHTS 
REAL LIFE STORY-

A true story of naval valOr taken 
from official navy files wiU be 
.presented over WSUI at 5 o'clOck 
this afternoon in another in a 
series of Man Your BoUle Stations 
programs. The transcribed pro
gram carries the title of U. S .S. 
Marblehead and the story is con
cerned wiUl that vessel. 

FRESHMEN TAKE 
THE PLATFORM-

"How Can We Build and Main
tain a High Level of Morale," will 
be the topic of a panel discussion 
over WSUI this afternoon at 5:15. 

NBC·Red 
WHO (l040): WAMQ (6'70) 

6-11' ed Waring in . Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Paul Lavalle and Orches
tra 

6:45-Bfll Henry, News Comen-
tator 

7-Cit,ies Service Concert 
7:30-Inlormation Please 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-Plantation Party 
9-People are Funny 
9:30- Tent Show Tonight 
](i- News 
10:15-Me10dy Magic 

Peme Betty Nub. of "The Es
ool1a aIld BeU,.", popu .... BLUE 
Net IOq team. Amateur IIIl11'lDt 

, in ber aaUve Nebruka, oomblDId 
wUh ber IlNU'kU., JI8l'ICIUUt" 
ram lecl to 1010 aulpmeJl&a. 
From there ahe nee quJellly to 
her preten& BLUE Ne&wor~ .. t. 

With Franklin Norb of the speech 
department directing and Jack 
Russell of Perry serving as chair
man, the panel wiJI be comprised 
of six freshmen speech students. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:45-Keep '~m Eating 
8:55- Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-Victory Bulletin Board 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50--Program Calendar 
100The Week in MagazInes 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 

The Network Highlights 

10:3(}'-Songs My Brother Taught 
Me 

ll-War News 
11 :05-Chuck Wagon Days 
11 :3\J-Moon River 
11:55- News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Scramble 
6:30-Lone Ranger 
7-Watch the World Go By, 

Earl Godwin 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7;30-Those Good Old Days 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-$ongs by Dinah Shore 
8:45-Men of the Sea 
9- Meet Your Navy 
9:30-Men, Machines and Vic· 

tory 
9:45-William Hillman and Ern

est K. Lindley, News 
100Duke Ellington's Orchestra 
10:30-Buddy F'ranklin's Or-

chestra 
lI-War News 
1I,:05-MitcheJl Ayres' Orchestra 
11 :30-Freddie Martin's Orches-

tra 
1l:55--News 

CBS • 
WMT (800): WBBM (180) 

6-Easy Acell 
6:15-The Navy in Iowa 
6:30-F'nrm Ad Prolram 
6:45--Admiral Emory Land and 

Frank Blair 
7-F'red Brady Variety Show 
7:30-Network ot the America's 
7:IlIl-Cecil Brown and the News 
8-PhlJlp Morris Playhouse 
8:3().....,That Brewlter Boy 
II-Camel Caravan 
lO-News . 
10:20-WlIlIam L, Shirer, News 

Analyst 
10:30-Treasury Stir Parade 

10:3(}'-The Bookshelf 
ll- Musical Chats 
1l:5(}.-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3(}'-Treasury Star Parade 
12:45-Navy Time 
5--U. S. S.· Marblehead 
5:15-Freshman Takes the Plat-

form 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MusiC 
7-HeadJine News 
7:l5--Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportslime 
7:45--Evening Musicale 
6-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

10:45-Stan Kenton's Orchestra 
1 I-News 
11:15-Ray Kinney's Orchestra 
ll:SO-Ray Benson's Orchestra 
12-News 

MBS 
WGN ('720) 

7:30-Thls is Navy Norfolk 
8:30-Double or Nothing 
9-Boxing, Robinson vs . Shonk 

* * * Slick Slacks 

DlJlah Shore wean elam·.",.,'" 
.tacks aDd eloth and... on th_ 
bot tIa,. •• The Blue Network I0Il1-
....... , who believe. In plent,. " 
eomron In elothlnr dvlJl, the I~ 
reheanall. her Frkla, 8:" p. ... 
OWT, prorram, de..,rlbe. Ule eolor 

01 her lIMA U "VIc\OrJ -Ilei." 

WASHINGTON-With th army 
in the capital: 

The V-Mail (transmission of 
It'ltters to over eas soldiers by 
transferring them to microfilm) 
has proved :So popu lar tha t the 
army has placed it on tl two-way 
basis w the United Kingdom, the 
Middle East, Hawaii and Aus. 
tralia. 

In the first six weeks of the 
one-way service, the army postal 
service handled 250,000 V -Mail 
letters. 

APO officials have had to pause 
in their delivery of V-Mail to 
warn senders: (1) addre es must 
be correct on the V-Mail form 
obtainable at all posw(tices; and 
(2) of a1l thin.gs, women must not 
imprint kisses on letters to the 
soldiers, "since the lipstick may 
blur the writing making it il
leeible on the phot(lgraphlc re
production." 

• • • 

NEW YORK-It Is giving no 
comfort to the enemy and vlo· 
lating no weather secrefs to say 
that "Rain" Is very much In the 
air, .. Broadway will soon have 
a full ration of Sadie Thompson's 
hightop white shoes, the Rev. 

Davidson, screechy phonolP'Bph 
recordS. and the mountains o! 
Nebraska, . . Only, this time, is 
will be M\lrlene Pietrj~h who 
plays the girl-who-fell-by-tbe 
wayside. . . Original "Rain" trpm, . 
a Somerset Maugham short ItQry 
was by J oh n Colton in collabora
tion with Maughom ... The pro
ducing rights now belong to Col
ton. . . . Veteran Broadway 0b
servers remember the original 
"Rain." with the late Jeamte 
Ealles, os one of Boradway's 
greatest excursions. . . . It has 
had many revivols in man, sec· 
tlons of the country, the most 
noteworthy beinl Tallullih Bank· 

When the army announced head's at the Music Box some fiv! ; 
that it was transterril'lg Its or sjx yeors ngo .... Present plans 
pigeon breeding ond training call for a "musicol" RaiD, with 
center from f 'ort Monmouth, N. J., book and score by Jerome Kern 
to Camp Crowder, Mo., a couple and Oscar Hammerstein, .. , hob. 
of interesting facts came out able production date: Xmal. 
about the army's feathered Mer- _ •• 
curys. Most NY reporters thouthl 

In the blOod strains of carriers that $100,000 I i f e hliUraoce 
flying for the U. S. A. in World policy on Ray Bolger, star of "B" ' 
war II are those of "Always .Jupiter," just another publicity \ 
Faithful," a Hall of Pame award gag-but it wasn't. The prodllCtrs 
winner in the pigeon world who called him indi pensable, exlrlor. 
several years ago winged its way dinary, and unique." That's quilt 
716 miles from Chattanooga to a handfu I of praise .... Ray" • 
Fort 1'4onmouth at almost 47 38-year-Old Irillh inglng, come. 
miles :tn hour; and "General Mau- dian, dancer who is al 0 aD ex. 
bo.rgne" who set an aU-time speed :tcrobat who dances 'on ' rllbber 
record by flying 600 miles trom legs and practically carritl "B, 
Kansas City to ]1'ort Sam Hous- Jupiter," a smash Broadway JDU. 
ton in less thnn 14 hours-with slcal hit. Go down the line and 
no tail winds. count the other aornlc-daooerL If 

It's the little things that win a anything happ ned tQ Bolpr, ' 
war. For yenrs the army has none of his cont roperarle. could 
been shipping its "G,t." (govern- take his pia ". A reporter for 
ment Issue) cans in nests of six on of the Manhattan dailies 
cnns, crated-and that's the way corn r d tb former BoI\QaIan 
they've been gOing with ond to and asked him how his head lell ' 
the forces overseaS, nOw that hll ( had been YIIued 

Then alone comes som un- ot a hundred .r~nd, , . ".MJ bIId 
named hero of the loading lines has filurect out," ):\lSpoodeci la" 
and with an eye on those sub- "that I'm worth more to the ... 
sin kings, works out three new de d than aUv ," Boller I ...... -
"packB" for the I 0 to 32 gallon Insuran 8al sman and IJII1t11lor 
cans that are used for evel'ythlng of the Lindy Hop, which.,.., ' 
!rom garbage to w:tshing dishes. nationally 1am us wh~ lJIIc!' l 
As 9 result, nested cnns ar now berllh flew the Atlantic in 1m, 
packed with sugar, flour, rI and * •• 
dry produce - the result, space I have is straight , ll'OJl\ Ihe ., 
savini up to 47 pel' cent, mold who has It ,trollht frOm 

• • • the chaulteur of on employ" 01 
When Ule army air forces nn- \lIe Han Ottlci thot one ~le 

nounced recently, ond with sequence of Joan Crawford'. lat· 
some justifiable pride, thot their est picture. "Th y All KltIed lite 
accident rote wus 68 per cent Bride," WIIS cut out becl\uae ODI ' 
lower than J2years ngo and 10 of Joan's hata wus too lItductlve. ' 
P41r cent below the 1930·40 t ,,- , , . J08t how seductive Cill • bit • 
year averDle, they didn't tell 811 be, and just who can make a lilt 
the story. that an upset the Hays oltle, ,101 

Some of th flylnl school safety this extent? The man. wIIo !1liiie ' 
records have b en phenomenol. all Joan's hats for this pix Is Wa!· 
Por Instonce, at Chico Field, tel' Floten II Frenchmlll1, lIOII 01 
Col., student plJota have 110wn on antique dealer, who used to 
around the equator without a sln- earn his lIvlnl 81 a ballet d~~ I 
gle fatal accident. At Crall j'leld, before he discovered "ouiwoo' 
Alabamo, an advanced II yin. and the way to promotloll IDd 
school, the pllota clicked oft a pay via mllllnery, Florell ., , 
totnl disunce of 1,178 limes the makes hau fOr Oar,bo l ~oer~ 
earth'. equaLorlal circumference Lawrence!, an<f Gyp'y ~, 
with only one minor 10<:14enl; and who uk .. off everythtD" I I 
23 million milel without any IC- Inl her hat, when ahe ,p IIf-
cldent due to mechanical causes. fore her dllf publlo I" "~.JIId \ I 

ThU la.t 'I imporunt becau" Gartff," the rich manit but\lilililt 
not only werl the pUota trlllnee., show on Broadway, 
but accordlnll to the NatiOnal til, , ., 
Aeronautics IIlIScoluUon, which A Ilr,e proportion of ~. 
gathers the r e cor d s on such mala'. 3 millIon peopl, ha~ ,,,,. 
thin .. , the Iround crew mech- dian blood, pure 011 lI\1atd .,ttb 
pnlcs also were students. Spanl.h. 

, ... 
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I tHered Here 
SUI Is Only School 
Wilt of Mississippi 
To Teach Language 

course in Russian will be of
at the University of Iowa 

university officials an
yesterday. 

Institution has been selected 
only one west of the Mis
to conduct such a course. 

American Council of Learned 
lOCieties, in which Dr. J. M. 
~an, former Iowa faculty man, 
II bead of the intensive language 
,..oaram, is sponsoring the project. 

The course will be a separate 
and will require 13 to 15 

of study. It is expected to 
mid -September. 

Erich Funke, head of the 
department and chairman 

of letters committee 
arrangements for the 

said that persons who can 
a satisfactory command of 

~~:~~~:a;:r;et. greatly needed by the 

Inu' .... tPil students are asked to 
dean of the college of 

arts for additional details. 

Ruth Pieper Marries 
ipl. C. H. Munson 
~ ~ome Ceremony 

kI a single ring cermony at 6 
o'clock last night Ruth Pieper, 
.ughter of Mrs. A. S. Pieper, 133 
I. Court, became the bride of 
Ctcil H. Munson of Whiting, son 
., Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Munson of 
j,therville. The candlelight ser

was read in the home of the 
'de's mother by the Rev. Ilion 

. Jones. 
.(Uended by her niece, Audrey 
uth Pieper of Berwyn, m., the 
ide wore her sister'l; wedding 
~ of white lace. The floor 

ngth gown Is fashioned on prin
lines and has a short bolero 

keto A tiara of swansonia and 
shQulder CQrsage of gardenias 

completed the bridal ensemble. 
White gladioli and colored as
rs formed the centerpiece at a 
1tet supper which followed the 
emony. Twenty guests attended. 

Following a short wedding trip, 
e couple will be at home in 
'ting where Mr. Munson is 

lllperintendent of pubUc schools. 
Pol' traveling Mrs. Munson wore a 
tweed suit with turf tan acess
ories. 

The bride, l\ graduate of the 
University of Iowa, was employed 
II executive secretary of the pu b
Iieationa department and the sum
mer session. 

The bridegroom received his 
B. A. degree from Morningside 
toUe,e in Sioux City and his M. A. 
dqree from the university here. 

Prof. J. Reilly Rites 
Will 'Be Held Today 

Prot. John F. Renly, long time 
Iowa faculty man who died at his 
home Tuesday night, will be bur
ltd in Oakland cemetery this after
noon after a short service at 3 
o'dock in the Oathout chapels. 

The Rev. Ulon T. Jones of the 
rabyterian church will otliciate 

I t the service. A masonic service 
rill also be conducted at the 

~ IUria). 
Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. 

·L. Bywater, Dr. George C. 
I'lUI'Ulnlt. Dr. C. Ray Aurner, B. E. 
11111,\11111 ... Mayor Henry F. Willen

R. J. Phelps. 
pallbearers will be Prot. 

K~,o .... 'I .. r of the mathem'l1tics 
lII@r .. ptl ..... ,,1 Prot. Charles C, Wy

the astronomy department; 
Edward Chittenden of the 

IIIIthematicl department, Wi1liam 
Bel'l of the mathematics depnrt

, lllent, Ch.rles Criel and Prot. Nel-
101\, COIlkwrillht or the mathe
lIattcl department. 

~iddl"Aged Stranger 
Glye. Rubber Check 

To Local Shoe Store 
An unidentltled man passed a 

bid. cheCk for ,26 to the Kinney 
Ihoe store yesterday in payment 
lor a pair ot work shoes, Iowa 
City pollee reported. 

The man was described as be
tween 40 and 46 years of age, 
WelJhlDI 230 pounds, of sandy 
COtnplexJon and wearing overalls 
IDcl I new straw hat. 

The check was made with a 
Chick protector on the Kohrs 
Pllckin, company to Geor,e MIl
�er Ind endoraed by Porter Rlce. 

Rep. Martin to Speak 
lep. Thom .. E, Martin wi\l dls

CIlIa "War Production" at the rcgu
lar lunCheon meetllll of the MI
IOIIIc lII'Viee club today in the 
a&.OnJc club hOUle, 

I 

SOMETHING SUBDUED FOR FALL 

Hats this fali will be sensible and conservative like the one pictured 
abov,e. This spectacular hat and bag ensemble of striped velvet is the 
Iirst of the autumn styles and destined to startle even the fashion
wise. The black and white striped hat has a red crocheted band which 
allows the peaked crown to tower or hug the head. The pouch-like 
bag is roomy enough to carry aU those gadgets which delight the 
women. 

Housing Service Advises-
, 

Rent That Spare Bedroom 
, . . 

* * * e 
Now is the lime to fix up that 

spare bedroom , to rent to stu
dents this winter. In several weeks 
the university will begin the fall 
session and stUdents will again 
be swarmirllf to Iowa City. .. , 

Getting the university men and 
women settled will be mOre of a 
problem than ever this year with 
anticipated enrollment high and 
the navy occupying the largest 
men's dormitories. Eleven hundred 
rooms formerly available to the 
housing service are now being 
used by the cadets. 

Eooms in private homes are the 
only answer to this pressing pro
blem. Last year 39 per cent of 
the men and 35 per cent of the 
women students lived out in uni
versity approved homes. Th is year 
the percentage will be necessarily 
increased, stated Mrs. Imelda C. 
MUrphy, manager of the student 
housing division. 

University Approval 
More than two hundred homes 

were on the appl'Oved list during 
the year of 1941-42. Most of these 
housed four or five students. Next 
year many more will be needed. 
The appeal has been made for 
homeowners interested in renting 
roms to contact Mrs. Murphy at 

Leading Stocks 
Generally Drop 

-To Students This Fall 

* * * • • the division of student housing in 
Old Capitol. 
. To obtain university approval 

a room must be . equi~ped with a 
study table or desk, a straight
back tudy chair, a study lamp 
giving adequate illumina tion, a 
bookcase or its equivalent. a waste 
basket and a separate bed for each 
student who occupies the room. 

Approved residences must not 
hou,se non-students. Other student
householder agreements are sug
gested by the housing service for 
the protection of both. Homes 
within eight or ten blocks of tbe 
campus al'e most desirable be
cause of the numbor of studenl:s 
who work board jobs. 

Room Rent 
Rent lor rooms varies from eight 

to fifteen dollars for single rooms 
and eight to thirteen dollars for 
each of the two who share a 
double room. 

Interest on the part of ~he home 
owners can readily turn wasted 
space into a source of income. The 
use of durable furniture and gay 
colors will transform a storeroom 
or spar~ bedroom into a con
veniept sleep and study room to 
house students. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

NEW YORK-(AP)-Specialties Mrs. Owen H. Blexrud, 947 
overrode profit taking with modest Iowa, left yesterday for Quantico, 
advances in yesterday's stock mar- 'va., to visit her husband who will 
ket but leaders generally shifted to receive his commission tomorrow 
lower levels. from the marine training school at 

Dealings dwindled ~ppreciably Quantico. 
on the retreat. Transfers of 305,-
840 shares compared with 503,810 
the day before. The Associated 
Press average of 60 stocks was un
chBnged at 37 .1. It was a narrow 
market, 605 individual issues be
ing traded against 703 Wednesday. 
Of yesterday total 217 were down, 
204 up and 184 unchanged. 

In ragged curb advances were 
posted for Mesabi Iron, Aluminum 
of American, Cities Service, Penn
sylvania-Central airlines and st. 
Regis paper. In arrears were 
She r win Williams, Pantepec, 
American Gas and Glen Alden 
coal. The aggregate here was 49,-
550 shares versus 72,150 the day 
before. 

John Theobald Files 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Beard, 809 

E. Davenport, are the parents of 
a boy weighing six pounds, thir
teen ounces, born Wednesday at 
Mercy hospital. . .. . . 

Ann Buck of Chicago is a guest 
in the home of her uncle and 
aunt, Dr. and Mrs.!. W. Leighton, 
947 Iowa. 

• • • 
A boy was born yesterday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles CrawfOrd 
of Lone Tree. The baby weighed 
eight pounds, fourteen ounces. · . .. 

Mrs. Don D. Durian and son, 
Phillip, of Detroit, Mich., who have 
been visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Durian's mother, Mrs. Philip 
Ketelsen, 21 Woolf, will leave to-

Petition of Divorce morrow. 

h ' • • • C arging Desertion, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rise of 

John R: Theobold has tiled pe
tition for divorce in district court 
against Irene Theobald, aUegin, 
desertion and creul and inhuman 
treatment, R. Neilson Miller, clerk 
of court, reported yesterday. 

They were married Nov. 4, 1939, 
in Iowa City and have no children. 

Attorney for the plaintiff is 
W. J. Jackson. 

• • 

L
4 Selectiye Service 

Registrants Return 
, .-"'-"--'-- . 
A total of 54 Johnson county 

.elective service relliatrants lett 
for induction centers early yester
day morning and returned last 
nllht, Walter Shoquist, chief clerk 
of the local draft board, an
nounced, 

Men who pasled the examina
tiona were inducted IS rel.rvlatt 
anci ,ranted 14-day furloUfhl, 

Riverside are the parents of a 
seven-pound, fourteen ounce, girl 
born yesterday at Mercy hospital. · . .. 

Mrs. Louise Rietz Nelson of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will leave tomor
row after II week's visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 Fair
child. 

Cadets Inyited to Tea 
Dance at Elks Club 

The third or a series of Saturday 
tea dances will be sponsored by the 
Elks club for the cadets of the 
Naval Pre-Flight Trs Ining school 
All the cadets are invited to attend 
tHe affair from 2 until 5 p. m. to
morrow at the Elks club. 

About 400 of the Pre-Flight stu
dents have been entertained at 
the other dances glven by this 01'

,aniz.Uon, 
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FORMER JUNGLE LAND NOW TEEMING WITH ARMAMENT 

~ 
Dutch Guiana, rich source 01 ntaUy-needed aluminum, now bristles with armament of the Am\!rlcan 
and Dutch forcee proteetlnc lbe South American colouy. Here Dutch marines put new-type tanks 
through their paces near ParamaribO, the capital cit.,. 

Canadian Prisoner Tells Story 
Of Escape From Nazi Captors 
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND 

(AP) - French-Canadian Com
mandos who fought at Dieppe last 
night told this story: 

Twelve French Canadian pris
oners taken by the Germans at 
Dieppe were lined up, given an 
"about turn" order and then shot 
in cold blood by their nazi cap
tors. 

Alnother big French-Oanadian 
told this story: 

"A dozen of us were captured, 
herded into a courtyard and strip
ped of all clothes except our un
derpants. A single nazi was left to 
guard us. 

F.D.R. Orders Cable 
Plant to Be Restored 
To Private Control 

"'How about a glass of water,' 
I asked tbe nazi over my shoulder. 
The guard lowered his rine lor one 
moment. That · was enough. We 
were all over him. One of the boys 
found a handy piece of pipe and 
that ended that. 

"And then the track meet be
gan. We raced through the town's 
streets. Piles of dead Germans 
were lying there. But for every 
dead one there were ten live. ones. 
The bullets were whistling aU 
around, but we made it--in our 
short pants." 

That's Askin' a Lot 
Moonshiners Urged 

To Scrap Stills 

Milk Shortage Looms 
Before Iowa Citians, 
Says State Inspector 

Expects Danger Point 
Early in September 
As Semester Begins 

The danger of a fluid milk 
shortage exists in Iowa City, ac
CQrding to J. R. Jennings, milk 
sanitarian for the state department 
of health , who is here on a three
day inspection of dairy farms. 

He stated that the community is 
not experiencing a milk shortage 
at the present time, but it will 
probably come early next month 
when Iowa City schools open a 
the personnel ot the Navy Pl'e-
Flight school expands. 

Four tactors are responsible for 
this imminent shortage. Jennings 
stated them as follows: 

(1) Price cellln, on milk, fronn 
at 12 cents, the top price as of 
March, 1942, In Iowa City . 

(2) Lack of a IIrice cellln, on 

Knox Hopes Incident 
Will Show Workers 
Need for Discipline 

GRIFF'IN, Ga. (AP) - Moon- competitive dairy products includ
shiners hereabouts who have been ing cheese butter and b'uttertat, 
making "mountain dew" have been 1 as well a~ on competitive farm 
asked to contrlbue their stills to products, such as hogs. The result 
Griffin's "mountain of scrap." is that more farmers are separat-

By The Assocl"ted Press 

ApPealing to 'shiners to show ing and teeding thelr skimmed 
their patriotism, Sl\lvage Chairman milk to market animals. 

The General, Cable corporation 
plant at Bayonne, N. J. returned to 
private management yesterday 
after less than a week's operation 

W. O. PalterllDn said : (3) Shorta,e of labor 'In the 

under navy direction. 

"You can't get sugar to make dairy Industry. Avallable labor 
moonshine, so donate that still. goes into munitions work and 
It will rust out by the time sugar elsewhere to obtain higher wages. 
rationing endS." <') The Inereased cOlllumptlon 

He added: "No questions will be by the Navy Pre-Flight school. 
President Roosevelt ordered the 

change cn recommendation of the 
navy itself after employes who 
struck Irst week pledged no fut
ther work stoppages for any reti
son, whether the navy or the 
corporation managed the pll\n,t. 
They had struck because the war 
labor board denied them a pay 

asked." When asked what could be done 
to avert the danger of a shortage, 

raise. 
Secretary Knox, in a statement 

Price Fixing Needed 
For Economic Unity, 
Says Claude Wickard 

announcing the navy's withdrawal, WASHINGTON (AP) -Secre
expressed the hope that "This in- tary of Agriculture Wickard has 
cldent will bring home to war reached the CQnclusion, a close 
workers everywhere the nll!essity associate said yesterday, that some 
for discipline and order in the form of price fixing should be 
face of the enemy and reCQgnition I adopted to stabUlze farm, food and 
that the war labor board is the industrial prices in the interest 01 
umpire in industrial disputes." wartime economic unity and to 

He added that the CQmpany had prevent inflation. 
not been penalized in any way by This official, who asked that he 
government seizure "and has ex- be not quoted by name, said this 
tended to Admiral Bowen every conclusion prompted Wickard to 
assistance during his manage- advocate in a speech Wednesday 
men t." nigh t repeal of a provision of the 

At the same time machines hum- price control law prohibiting ceil
med on without a stop at the plant ings on farm prices at less tban 
of the S. A. Woods 'Machine com- 110 per cent of parity. 
pany, South Boston, Mass. Wickard was sl;lid to feel that 

Taken over Wednesday night by the government should have the 
the army. The management defied power to set. ceilings on agricul
a WLB order requiring inclusion tura1 products at any level deemed 
of maintenance of membership and necessary to protect the whole 
arbitration clauses in a cOl)tract structure of' price and wage con
with CIO electrical workers. tro\. Generally speaking, ceilings 

Jennings said that local action 
wou Id be taken by City Hea lth 
Inspector Clarence J . Ruppert tn 
obtain ceiling prices on competi
tive dairy products. 

"Of course, some producers are 
gOing to take the long view," Rup
pert declared, "and stay in thc 
fluid milk business, taking less 
profit immediately for the more 
certain return over a period of 
years." 

Mllk has always maintained a 
more stable price level over long 
periods than have competitive 
products such as cheese and but
ter, Ruppert added. 

Jennings also pointed out that 
the milk shortage is imminent 
elsewhere in the state. 

Here to aid In solving the prob
lems that have arisen among local 
dairy producers since the publica
tion of the new milk ordinance, 
Jennings reported that dairymen 
are cooperating fully in m~king 
alterations to meet the provisions 
of the new measure. 

The new ordinance does not go 
into effect until November. 

Recreational Center 
To Be Redecorated 

A spokesmah tor the Woods. on fllrm products would be at 
company revealed late yesterday parity-the· farm price goal of The recreational center in the 
that the government had taken federal crop programs. Community bullding will be closed 
over a second of its plants and Because ceilings at the parity I lor approximately three weeks 
termed the seizure "unwarranted level WOUld, in the case of ~any while general repairs and redeco
and purely coercive." products, deny farmers higher rating work is being done on the 

prices which they could otherwise floors and rooms, J. Edgar Frame, 
get in an uncontrolled market, the director of the center announced 
secretary was said to believe that yesterday. ' 

A. G. Burger Rites 
Will Be Held Today 

Funeral service will be held this 
morning for Albert G. Burger, 72, 
for 20 years a member of U1e Iowa 
City poHce department, who died 
at his home, 525 S. Capitol, Wed
nesday following a heart attack. 

The service will be conducted 
at 9 o'clock In St. Patrick's church 
with the Rt. Rev . Msgr. Patrick 
J, O'Reilly oC!iciating. Interment 
will be in the St. Joseph's ceme
lE'ry. 
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a veteran of the Spanish-Ameri
can war. 

Surviving are his wite; two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Lorenz 
and Clem Burger, both of Iowa 
City; three sons, Thomas Burger 
and William Burger, both of Iowa 
City, and Allen Burger of Denver. 
Col.; a sister, Mrs. Tom Wilkinson 
of Iowa City; a brother, Fred Bllr
ger of Woonsocket. S. D., and five 
grandchildren. 

Bernice Quinn to Wed 
John H. Hove of Corpus Christi, 

Tex., and Bernice Quinn of John
son county were issued a marriage 
license yesterday, R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of district court, an
nounced. 

Completely Air Conditioned 

PREPARE ROOMS NOW FOR \ \ 

Students 
Th. occupation of Quadrangle and Hillcrest Dormitoqes 
by the Navy means that more rooms will be needed in 
private homes . Prepare them nowl At Strub'. are the ne
ceuitie. for creating comfortable, home-like rooms . . . 
drapea, curtains, pillows, sheets, cases, rugs, etc., in wide 
variety. 

SPREADS AND DRAPES TO MATCH 
Homespun fabrics of durable cotton in cheerful block, 
figured and multicolored weaves. Spreada and drapes 
can be bought separately if desired. Very reaaonably 
priced. 

Cotton Spreads in u wide 
range of pat- $2.95 
terns at .......... Up 

Bates Spreads a shown in 
the leading fashion maga
zines IIrc on $3.69 and 
display ........... Up 

STRUB'S-SecondFloor 

New Ruffled 

CURTAINS 

$1.79 . 
Here's beauty for your 
windows 'way greater 
than you'd expect at this 
modest price. 

Of fine quality marquis
Hte in pastel CQlors of 
peach, green and yellow. 
Each pair is full cut and 
trimmed with deep ruf
fles. 

Sheets for Student Rooms 

Hiah quality sheets 
with deep hems and 
wide selvage edges; 
tirml,. woven to give 
Ye/lrs of servicel 
Size 72x99- $1.29 
Inch .. ........ .... .. Party Will Be Given 

For Graduate Cadets 
The first battalion of cadets to 

be graduated from the Naval Pre
Flight Training school will be hon
ored a t a dance tonight Spobllored 
by Capt. D. C HMlrahan. The for
mal party wJll be held from 8 until 
12 tonight in the Community build

the government was obligated to Final summer dance for the 
pr?tect them against below-parity young people of the center wlU 
prtces. . be held at 9 o'clock tonight. A 

In other words, Wickard was special program of novelty dances 
said to believe that if ceilings were including baloons and broom 
redUced, price supports should be dances will be held. 

GRIATLAU 
8J111.!ET8 

in 81xl08-inch $1.59 
size at ... ...... .. . 

ing. 
Five hundred guests, including 

officers of the first battalion and 
their wives ij nd the heads of the 
departments of the training school, 
will attenli. The ballroom will be 
decora ted for the occasion w.lth 
regimental flags in a patriotic mo
tif. 

Receiving will be Captain and 
Mrs. Hanrahan, Comdr. and Mrs. 
John M. Bloom, and Lieut. and 

increased. 

Fined for Intoxication 
Charged with intoxication, Phil 

Kubela, route 7 IOwa Oity, and 
Martin Rolers, route 4, Iowa City, 
were each tined $10 and costs in 
Judge William Smith's police 
court yesterday. 

James Thompso)'l was fined $11 
and costs on the same charge. 

The first European structure in 
the western hemisphere was a fort 
built from the wreckage of Co
lumbus' Santa Maria, w.hich ran 
aground on the Island of Haiti on 
Chrl.tmas eve, 1492. 

Mrs. Fielder Jones. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Theta Rho to MHt 

A business meetllll will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday for members of 
the Old Gold rI'heta Rho girls. The 
group wUl convene in Odd Fellows 
hall, 

AUCTION 
TODAY 1:31 P.M, 

HOUSBHOLD FUBNlSWNGS ' 

131 NertIl GIlbert 8t. 

Mr •• F. Kuncl Dies 
Afte~ Long IIInelS 

Mrs. Frank Kunc), 926 E. Mar
ket, died at her home yesterday 
afternoon after a Ungering illness. 

The body is at the Donohue and 
Sample mortuary. Funeral 
rangemenls are inCQmplete. 

.... ," . 
CHICAGO 

ArMor." 

PLANTERS 
19 Nerth ct ... - C ... I .... L .... 

AII·eOlIlllINEI HEST .I.IS 
'-Clod. C-"'aM ~ 

--·Jt!! 

42-lDch Pepperell PWow Tubinq, 23c 

STllUB'S-First noor 

MATTRESS PADS 
Heavily quilted and well stitched in 
one inch squares. Round edges, 

39x76-lnch $1.59 48x76-lnch $1.79 

54x76-lnch Size $1.98 
STaUB'S-Fin' Fl_ 

THROW RUGS $1. 
. Whatever your colon Kheme or need miCJht be in rucp, 
you can find the exact one here to meet your needa. 

8~tJ1I'J-Dow"","" 



PA~EFOUR 

Sportl 

Trail 

- . 1"HE DklLY ' IOWAN, ' JOWA CITY; IOWA 

l-Hitter for 15th' • ., 
WIIITNU 
IlABTIN THI DAILY IOWA.N 

Erdmann Joins Nine 
For Mound Service 
In Final Home Game 

Sox Score Six Run$ Mile Homers 
In Big Fifth 10 Stop I * SPQrting Around * With the Athletes 

* Of the Country 
Fast-Climbing Browns As Giants Bow 

Ji,mmy Phelan is getting ac
quainted with his St. Mary's foot
ball squad through moving plc
tUI'es, but he shouldn·t kick about 
that. In some schools · that·s the 
only way the professors get to 
know the players. The major 
leagues should establish a. bureau 
of missin, players in Buffalo. li'y:st 
Buddy Rosar of t~ Yanks disap
pears and turas up tnere. then 
Huck Geary, scheduled to report 
to t\le Pirates, vanishes and shows 
up ~t Buffato with a stomach 
ache. We didn·t know the prospect 
of joining the Bues \l(ou19 ~t 
a guy that way. He 'must have had 
the club confused wi th the Phils. 

Johnny Risko. Ute "rubber 
man" of the prize rlne several 
yean aro, has been taken Into 
the. vmy. That serap rub,i;le( 
drive Isn't oyerlooklnc a thing, 
Is It? Maybe rou could oa1I 
Johnny a scrapped rubber scrap
per. Noted In Ute news: "Mike 
Jacobs denies he wW br~ 
pressurC! on the army to force a 
Louis-Conn firM." Why don't 
they say an ant denies it Is. 
try IIII' to push. over a. molmialn 
Bond be d~ne with It. Or "Look 
who's pushl .... whom'" 

Ensig,n Dick Cassiano. .forme 
Pitt and Brooklyn Dodger back
field star. has given up the idea 
01 playing for Lieu!. Comm. Jim 
Crowley's navy pre-fli&llt eleven. 
His knee is up to it,s old tricks. It 
WaS C8SSiano who had a job wash
ing windows on Pitt's towering 
cathedra l of learning until Jock 
Sutherland found out about it. 
Jock wanted to put together 11 
men on a field, not one man on a 
sidewalk. Meet A. A. "Wilkie" 
Wllkinson. Duke's official coach 
greeter. In 1924. as sports pub
licity man. he welcomed Howard 
Jones to Trinity. which that fall 
become Duke. In 1925 he wel
comed Pat Herron. and the next 
year Jimmie De Hart. In 1931 he 
was the first man on the campus 

= 

-li** LT. GORDON COCHRANE 

The navy, as represented by its 
Pre-Flight school Seahawk base
ball team, abandoned its tradi
tional volunteer system for obtain
ing recruits yesterday as Lieut. 
Charlie Erdmann was drafted by 
Coach Otto Vogel for pitching duty 
against the powerful Great Lakes 
nine which appears here tomorrow 

Fifth Inning Blow 
Gives Bill Butland 
Credit for Vidory 

at 2 ,?m. BOSTON (AP)- Jlm Tabor's 
Erdmann, who had major league ' third home run in two days car

Iryouts after hIS college days and 
who once pitched with an all-star rled the Boston Red Sox to a 7-4 
team in the Philippine Islands victory over tbe New York 
where he was engaged in physical Yankees yesterday and enabled 
education work, was a member of them to take the series, three 
the Seahawk squad when it was 
organized early in the summer. games to one. 
He withdrew later to devote him- The slugging third baseman's 
self 10 his pre-flight school as- timely blow came with two mates 
signment. coaching soccer. on base in the fifth frame. c1imax

The withdrawal from vanity ing a six-hit. six-run outburst 
participation. preparatory to , which brought the Red Sox from 
their departure for mght traln- behind and chased starter Marvin 
ing. of cadets Hal Carlson and Breuer to the showers. 
Jim Reusswlg. nucleus of the By winning ualn yesterdaY. 
Seahawk mound staff. dictated tbe second-place Red Sox whtt-
Lieu&. Vogel's draft measure. tied New York 's lead In tbe 
Lieut. Erdmann may see action American league to ten and a. 

in the opening engagement of the half lames. 
two game series to be played here Bill Butland started on the 
Saturday. or in its renewal at Du- mound for Boston and registered 
bUQue Sunday. He will join a his third triumph aiainst ODe de
mound corps now numbering feat. but he had to have help from 
Lieut. "Whitey" Wilshere. Ensign Oscar Judd when the Yankees 
Gen Flick. and Cadet Joe Renner. threatened in the seventh. 
r egular outfielder. Butland held the Yanks hitless 

Aside from the mound choices. over the first four frames. 
Lieut. Vogel will stand on his Breuer. who suffered his seventh 
Seahawk lineup that came up with loss against six Wins. permitted 
its most impressive peFformaDce only three hits until the roof fell 
of the season in defeating Ana- in on hilJ) in the :filth. Dom Di
mosa Reformatory last week. That Maggio started the rally by doub
lineup includes Cadet Dave Nelson, ling with one down. Pesky scored 
shortstop; Lieut. Elwood Pitzer or him with a single and Ted Wil
Ensign DOD Lindeberg. third base; Iiams singled to put Pesky on 
Lieut. Joe Truskowski. first base; third. from where he taUied on an 
Cadet Jim Phipps. center field; infield out. 
Ensign Jim Langhurst, left field. Tony Luplen's single sent Wil
Cadet Paul Milosevich, second Iiams home and Lou Finney 
base; Cadet Joe Renner, righ t rapped another one-baser to set 
field, and Cadet Bob Jenkins, the st3ge for Tabor's wallop. 
catcher. which brought Marlus Russo in 

That lineup has demonstrated to replace Breuer. 
fielding and base-running speed Russo retired the side and 
and potency at bat. although pitched hitl~ss ball in the sixth 
Great Lakes wlll be in a position before steppmg down for a pinch 
to throw John Rigney. out- hitter and turning the game over 

CHICAGO (AP) - Punching 
arcoss six runs in the lirth Inning. 
the Chicago White Sox sewed up 
an 8 to 5 vict()ry over the St. Louis 
Browns last nigh t. 

Philadelphia Routs 
Washington Twice 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Phila
delphia'~ Athletics turned on the 
Washington Senators yesterday. in 
a doubleheader here. and com
pletely Touted the slumping Nats. 

The A's teed off for 35 base 
hits in Ihe five hour two-game 
program of the American league 
cellar series. Phil Marchildon was 
the winning pitcher in the night
cap. with Christopher taking 
honors in the opener. 

(Flnt Game) 
Philadelphia ......... .100 150 200-9 
Washington ............ 100 000 100- 2 

(Second Game) 
Philadelphia .... 000 100 000 005-6 
Washington .... 000 100 00,0 000-1 

Dick Hainline Beats 
Omaha's Ben Miller 

OMAHA (AP)-Rock Island's 
Dick Hainline barely squeezed into 
the finals 01 the Nebraska open 
tennis tournament yesterday by 
handing Ben Miller of Omaha a 
6-3. 6-3. 7-5 defeat yesterday. 

Hainline will play for the singles 
crown today against the winner or 
the contest between Sterling Lord, 
Bloomington. Ia., and Frank Pis
ale. Omaha. 

In mixed doubles. Dave Davis 
and his daughter, Nancy. Omaha, 
lost :fast to Lord and Joanne Dunn 
of Des Moines, 6-1. 7-5. 

MAJOR lEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

standing pitcher with the Chl- to Norman Branch. Branch also NATIONAL LEAGUE 
calO While Sox last year and was effective. permitting only one W L :Pet. GB 

to greet Wallace Wade. Wilkinson JOE G R ACE 
theo dropped out of sports pUb-I m I I II Ell 

8EffNY McCOY . 
!II liS[ . 

)jelly, bu~ tIrls year is back in time * * III II H 
to welcome Eddie Cameron. Just * * * * * * * ear:y this season. hit in the laslt

d 
~o frt~es, but the Brooklyn .......... 81 35 .698 

Interest in Sat II r a d y' s game, Yankees cou n ca c up. st. Louis .... 74 42 .638 7 

a v:::u~:::e~rai::=:b~._ 'Will Play · Seahawks 
to~ms 118 u.a& I,III Tucker, for
mer Union OIty. Conn., athlete, 
now Is a serreant !n--you 
ruessed It-Kentucky. He also 
waaLs to know It Boston's nick
name at "Bean Town" had any
thIDr to do with tbe recent bean 
ball demolllltra&lon there. Waddy 
Younr, former Oklahoma U. end 
and lIrooklyn DocJa-er footballer 
now Is an ubservatlon croup 
pilot 01 the first rround air sup
port cummand, and subs iryina' 
to plrt his wing had better 
wateh out. George S. May, the 
birrell' tam py In Tam O'Shan
ter> Is .... nnln' to make the 
1942 "tam" open at least a $20~-
0011 ¥Nir ... e.\ Tltere'. one fel
low who believes In the future 
of our country. 

Tomorrow 
final home apeparance of the Sea- New York AB It H :PO A B New yn:k ........ 65 54 .546 171~ 
hawks, has seen the organization, ______________ CinciM3ti ........ 59 57 .509 22 ' 
of a cadet cheering section. Rizzuto 55 .. ...•.. 4 0 2 2 4 0 Pittsburg .......... 54 60 .474 26 

Rolfe 3b .......... :1 0 0 0 3 0 Chlcago ..... ....... 54 68 .443 29 ~ 

Pictured above are the Shiningi1939 be hit 399 in 92 games bWointhus.connie Mack for $45,000 I Johnny Vander Meer Henrich Ib ....... . 4 0 0 9 0 0 Boston .............. 48 72 .400 34~ 

lights of Lieut. 'Mickey' Cochrane's played. . 
J . DiMaggio cf .. 3 0 0 5 0 0 Philadelphia " .32 79 .288 46 

I Keller If ... ....... 4 0 1 1 0 1 Yesterday's Result& 
high-riding Great Lakes team. Joe Grace-broke into the Frank pytlak - right - handed 
which meets the Seahawks here majors with the st. Louis Browns hitting catcher. formerly with Pitches Reds to 1st 
tomorrow in the first game of a in 1940 as a outfielder and catcher. Cleveland for DIne years. In 1937, 

Gordon 2b ...... .. 3 0 0 1 3 0 Btooklyn 2. New York I 
Dickey c ............ 3 2 2 1 0 0 Cincinnati 5. Pittsburgh 3 
Stainback xx .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 (Only Games Scheduled) 

two-game series which will de- A right-handed thrower; hits left- he hit .315 for the complete sea- W· · S St 1 
cide the service team champion- handed. will play in the outfield aon, fine defensive catcher,. . In In even ar s Hemsley c .......... 0 0 0 2 0 0 AMERICAN LEAGUE 

ship. Former major leaguers in the tomorrow. John Lucadello-had hIS bIg 
Selkirk rf ....... . 4 1 2 3 0 0 W L :Pet, GB 

above picture include: ;Benny McCoy-first broke in time career nipped by the war, 
p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 New York ... ... 78 41 .655 

Don :Padgett-left handed hit- with DetrOit; was traded to the for he was only in the big show 
ting outfielder; played with the St. A's but the deal was cancelled a short time with the Browns 
Louis Cardinals as a first base- by Commissioner Landis. and I when he went into the service; 
man than as a catcher, and was Benny became a :tree agent. Shop- looked good as a hard-hitting in
fi nally shifted to the outfield. In ped around awhile. then signed fielder. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-F'our un
E"arned runs in the first inning 
gave Cincinnati's Reds their first 
win in seven &tarts yesterday. a 

p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Boston .............. 67 51 .568 10'1, 

former University 
Fooltialf Stars Serve , 
In Our Armed Forces 

Service in the armed forces now 
is the duty of nearly 30 Univer~ity 
of Iowa football lettermen of re
cent years and many more, about 
whom definite information is lack
ioi, are believed to be jn some 
branch. 

Rosar x ............ 1 1 0 0 0 0 CleveJan.d ........ 52 56 .525 15 ' ,. 
Branch p ............ 0 0 0 0 lOSt. Louis .......... 62 58 .517 16'1, 
Ruffing xxx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Detroit ............ 60 62 .492 191 • 

5 to 3 victory over Pittsburgh. Totals ...... ...... 34 4 7 24 11 1 
Johnny V;1nder Meer hurled six- x- Batted for Russo in 7th. 

G I: k S II T' hit ball , and had the Bucs blanked xx-Ran for Dickey in 8th. real La es al ors '10 ackle !~i~~}e ~oe J~~~ ~~:~~ll a~~~ : _x_x_x __ B_a_tt_ed_f_O_r _B_r_a_n_Ch_ in_ B_th_. 
walk to MaurlCle Van Robays. Boslon AB It H PO :A E 

Footbal'l: Sc"He' du-Ie'of 12· Gam' es ~~~: ;;.~ ~~g~~ ~~~ :~:r l~~D -. DiM-aa.lo-ct .. -4 -
I~ft field wall. to account for all ~:.y s: "if''':::::: ~ 
hIS mates' scormg. lam 

1 1 I 0 0 
2 2 2 4 0 
1 2 I 0 0 

Sturdy Bluejackets 
To Meet Three Foes 
In Eight-Day Span 

By CHA.RLES DUNKLEY 
GREAT LAKES, (AP) - Tl1e 

sturdy sailots at this 1l. S. naval 
'training ststion-largtst / in the 
world-will take on 12 of the 
toughest kind of football foes this 
season. it was announced yester

Rip Sewell yielded 10 hits. but Doe:r 2b .......... 3 
except in the first, he had fair L~plen Ib ........ 4 

must be ready for the opener sailing until the seventh when ~I~ey ~~ ............ ~ 
against Michigan with less than three singles and a sacrifice netted a or .......... 4 

the Reds' fjnal tally. The big right- Peacock c ....... . 
d Ik d b t Butland p ... ....... 2 

Th t h d han el' wa e u one. J dd 1 ree s ars W 0 appeare cer- The victory was No. 14 for u p ................ _____ _ 
tain for Great Lakes berths al- Vander Meer as against nine de
ready have left the station on new feats. 

0 0 1 7 1 
1 I 11 0 0 
1 2 2 0 0 
1 2 I 1 0 
0 0 8 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 

a mOnth's drill . 

Totals ..... ....... 33 7 10 27 13 1 
New York .............. 000 020 200-4 
Boslon ., .... ........... ... 001 060 00x-7 

Runs batted in-Dickey. Rizzuto Eva.ns DOIIII Maak 

Chicago .......... 51 62 .451 24 
Washington .... 47 68 .409 29 
Philadelphia .. 48 76 .387 32 ~. 

Yesterday's R~8ults 
Philadelphia 9, Washington 1 

(first game) . 
Philadelphia 6. Washington 2 

(second game) 
Boston 7. New York 4. 
ChicBio 8. st. Louis 5. 

TOI,)AY'S PITCHEJt 
American Leape 

St. Louis at Detroit-Auker (IS-
9) VB. White (8-10). 

Washington at New York-Wynn 
(8-11) VS. Borowy (11-2). 

Chicago at Cleveland (Nlght)
Smith (3-19) VS. Rarder (9-11) . 

Boston at Philadelphia (Night)
Wagner (10-11) VB. P'owler (5-8) . 

National Learue 
Cincinnati at Chlcago-Slarr 

(13-10) or Riddle (5-8) YB. Lee 
(12-11). 

Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Klin,er 

To Bums, 2·1 
Dodgers Boost lead, 
Now 7 Game. AIi~ 
Of Re.tlng Cardinal. 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook. " 
lyn Dodgers stretched their N .. 
tlonal league lead to seven glDle! • 
last night by nosing out the N. 
York Giants. 2 to 1. as Whit WYII 
gave up just one hit-a homer b) 
Johnny Mize-in chalking u\l his 
15th win of the season betOrt I 
crowd of 22.729. Including 9M~. 
vice men . 

With the second place 5t. lAib 
Cardinals idle. the Dodgers weat 
to work early to pick up haJJ a 
game in the pennant race at tile 
expense of their old Bronll; ' ri" 
vals. 

They pushed both their tallies 
across off Tom Sunkel in the sec
ond innit;lg with the help of a ball 
that Centertielder Babe Young 
misjudged badly and let tall for I 
triple by Dolph Camilli. 

MeanUme, except for til" fall 
ball that MIle poked Intel tile 
centerCield scoreboard In .. 
second for his 20th luIaer tt .. 
year, Wyatt found a larl,' U; 
sortment of "cousins" IJI ~ 
Giant lineup. 
He didn't walk a man. and onll 

two reached base. besides Mize. 
These were Mickey Witek. who~ 
a "lite" on Third Baseman 1M 
Ri(gs' tumble in the four1,h, 8.Id 
Mel Ott . who was hit by a pitclltij 
ball immediately afterwarq. ' 

Wyatt lanned six. including tile 
entire side-Mize, Young and Babe 
Barna-in the seventh. 

Except for Mize. no one JllIS9Id 
second bue. and only Witek goe 
that far. 

New York ABRIl OA E 

Maynard, 3b .... 3 0 
Marsha 11. xx ... q. 1 0 
Witek, 2b ........... 4 0 
ott.r! ............. ., 30 
Mize. Ib ........... 3 1 
Young. cf ..•...•... ., 3 0 
Barna . If ............ 3 0 
Dannin~. c ....... 3 0 
Jurges. ss ... ~., .... 3 0 
Sunkei. p .. _ ..... 0 0 
Feldman. p ....... 2 0 
Lieber. x .. k ••••. 1 0 
Adams, p ....... 0 0 

o 1 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
1 10 
o 4 
o 2 
o 5 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

2 0 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o e 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 

- - - ---
Totals .. ,.. 29 I 1 24 8 1 
x -batted for Feldman in 8th ' 
xx- batted for Maynard in 9tb 

Brooklyn AB R H PO A I 

Reese. ss ... 4 0 0 0 o , 
Herman. 2b •. 4 0 0 1 4 0 
Reiser. c! ., ..... ., 3 0 1 7 o 0 
Medwick. If ... 4 0 0 0 U i 
Rizzo, r[ .. ... 1 1 1 1 o 0 
Walker. rt ... ~ .• 2 0 0 0 o 0, 
Camilli. lb . .• _ .. 4 1 1 9 o 0 
Owen. c ......... 3 0 2 • I 0 
Rigcs. 3b ......... 3 0 0 1 I 1 
Wyatt. p , .......... 3 0 I 0 o 0 

- - - ---
Toltals ..... , ..... 31 2 6 2'1 T 1 

New York ... 010 000 00II-1 
Brooklyn . ., .. 020 000 001-2 

Runs batted In-Mlze, Camilli 
Owen. Three base hjts-~, 
Camilli. Home run- Mize. Left III 
bases-New York 2, Brookj,a I, 
Bases Oil balls-Feldman 2. StriM· 
outs-F Idman 3. Adams 1. Wyatt 
7. HIts-oIl- Sunk 1 4 i n 1 1_ 
(none out in 2nd) ; Feldman 2 II 
6; Adams 0 In 1. Hit by plkMr 
- by Wyatt (Ott). Losing p!~ 
~unkel. 

Umpires - Barlick. PineW _ 
Ballanfant. Tlme-- I:49. Atilt
dence--2J .795 paid. 

. . Ray Carlen's first promisini 
heavyweight. Lou Nova. got ,Oft to 
8 , fine start and ended up a bust. 
His l/ttest hopeful. Hal Fiebeding. 
lOt away to a bad start in losing 
his firs t 10-rounder to Connie Nor
den. and will end up ? Nova was 
a ~in,sideF at the bOlLt, and tooj[ 
Q,ul.te a razzini ~om Oafland fans 
who thoUiht he was .carryilli th,e 
Palm-Beach-Hollywood-what tJ:te 
well-dressed man shouldn·t wear 
get-up to extremes. if possible. If 
he could beat some of those sar
torial nightmares we've seen 
climb throUib t~ rQP41s at Madi
son Square ,arden. th.oUih. he's a 
champion. Which is the only way 
he'll win a title. at that. When 
the fi,hters take their bows it's 
just like a rainbow assumin, its 
natural curve. 

Numerous Ironmen of Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's no~ed 1939 team are 
in the service. Nile Kinnick soon 
is ' to receive his wings as a naval 
aviator at Pensacola and Erwih 
Pr8SSe is in the army in Texas. 

day. 

assignments. Aldo Forte. Univer
sity of Montana guard and laler 
with the Chica~o Bears, has been 
commissioned a1;l. ensign Joe Kuh
arich. fOrmer Noire Dame guard, 
is in training wtih Ihe naval air 
corps. and Chief Boatswain's Mate 
Paul Christian. Missouri's fa'mous 
pass tosser. also has departed. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Billy Evans, 
who umpired the first major league 
game Walter Johnson pitched back 
in 1907 and who called them the 
day Babe Ruth hit his record
smashing 60th homer in 1927, will 
be behind the plate again Sunday 
when the Big Train and the Babe 
put on their exhibition in Yankee 
stadium Sunday. 

2. Pesky. Doerr. Lupien. Tabor 3. 
Two base hits-Selkirk, D. DiJn
magio. Three base hit-Rizzuto. 
Home runs-Dickey. Tabor. Sto
len bases-Dickey. D. DiMagrio. 
Double plays - Rizzuto, Gordon 
and Henrich; Gordon. Rizzuto and 
Henrich. Left on bases-New York 
7, Boston 8. Strikeouts-Russo I, 
Branch 2. Butland 4. Judd 2. 

(7-8) vs. Bea~ley (14-5) . _'""!"~ _______ "'I 

Steve Kovach Enters 
Final With' Wherle 

CHICAGO (AP)-Stexe Kovach, 
25 - year - old Pittsburgh steel 
worker. and Wilford Wehde, Ra
cine, Wis., veteran meet today in 
a scheduled 36 hole match for the 

. championship of the Chicago na
tional amateur golt tournament. 

I • 
K 0 v a c h yesterday defeated 

Frank Kovack. Chicago power 
plant o~rator, a, and. 8 while 
Wehrle downed Sailor Mike Stol
arm of Great Lakes 1 up In ab 
holes. 

Del Moines IDto Finals • 
DES MOINES (AP)-Tbe 8o)'t 

harness team of Des Moines de
/eated Ottumwa's Morrell Packen. 
4 to 3. last night to win a berth 
In the finals of the men's state 
softball tournament. 

Three Eye Le..,.e 
ClIdar &apld.s .... 000 oaq 000-3. 7 '8 
Wa~loo - ........... 2(1) 110010.-7 II 3 

Pennln,ton and McDonnell; 
Heinz III1d Andrews. -

Mike EDich and Bruno Andruska 
ye marine lieutenant&. last heard 
[rom in California; and Ray Mur
phy Jr. , is a naval ensign stationed 
in Brooltlyn. . , 

Quarterback AI Couppee IS an 
ensign In the navy. while Max 
Hawkins. holding the same rank. 
is stationed at' the Iowa Pre-Flight 
school. Bill Green is a naval air 
cadet and Ken Pettit is a marine 
lieutenant. 

Captain of the 1941 team, ~ill 
Diehl, is in the army In Cali!ornia. 
He is n,Ow with the all-star squad 
for the Chicago Tribune's game 
and then wlll join the army east
ern all-stars for a series of benefit 
games. 

Some of the other Hawkeyq 
.ridmen in the armed forces are: 
Ed McLain. naval ensig ; Stevll 
MI~ army; Henry Miller. army 
air ; Burdell Gilleard, army; Floyd 
Dean, army officer; Bush Lamb 
army air; Joe Moore. navy; Boli 
Otto and Ross Anderaon. army air; 
Hepry Vollenweider and Wilbur 
Nead, coast guard; Bernard Mer
tes. navy, stationed at Iowa City; 
Frank Balau, navy; Gerald An
keny. naval air cadet; Jens Nor
gaard. navy flier; and Bob Allen , 
army ofifcer, 

From the time the bluejackets 
open against the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor on Sept. 
26. they will be battling formid
able opponents and have picked a 
real ' rugged one. Notre Dame. for 
the fina Ie of the campaign in Chi
cago. Dec. 5. 

Preter Bir Ten 
Six teams from the Western con

ference. one 'Irom the "Big Six" 
a representative of tbe east. one 
army team. and three other strong 
midwestern elev&nS are on the 
Bluejackets' first schedule since 
1918. wben, Great Lakes climaxed 
all. undefeated season with a vic
tory over the Mare Island marines 
in the famed Pasadena. Cal.. Rose 
Bowl. 

Thousands of men In training 
will witness practice games at 
Great Lakes, and thousands more 
will see the two "home" games to 
be played at Soldier Field. Chi
cago, ded ~ca ted to the men of the 
World war one. 

Navy proceeds from the games 
will be turned over to the Great 
Lakes welflli'e and aibleti/! fund 
to provide facilities for recreation 
and equipment. 

'TullY' Walde-Coach 
Lieut. Paul D. ''Tony'' Hinkle. 

in charge of football activity at 
Graet Lakes, faces a tremendous 
task In mould in, a. team. Hinkle. 

In mid-November the Blue
jackets will tackle three foes in 
the span 01 eight days. 

The Schedule: 
Sept. 26-Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. 3 - Iowa at Iowa City 
Oct. 10-Pittsburgh at Cleveland 
Oct. 17- Wisconsin at Chicago 
Oct. 24-Michigan Stale at East 

Lansing, Mich. 
Ocl. 31- Missouri at St. Louis 
Nov. 7- Purdue at Lafayette 
Nov. Il- Camp Gra nt at Rockford 
Nov. 14-Marquette at Milwaukee 
Nov. 21- I1Unois at Champaign 
Nov. 26-Northwestern at Evan-

ston (Thanksgivln,). 
Dec. 5- Notre Dame at Chicago 

NEW and ./ 
Air Conditioned 

6 New Ane:rs 
an 

Fountain & Lunch8(,lnette 

Ollie Bentley's 

Plamor Bowling 
225 Washington St. 

tormer coach at Butler university Mo __________ ~ 

American A soclatlon 
:Milwaukee 220 000 101-6 14 1 
Kansas City 110 000 000-2 6 2 

Hanyzewski, Eaves (4) and 
George ; Wensloff and Sears. 

, 0 \ . .,..,~. ,-, , . ,. ~ 

Po.ltlnty LAS l' D A YI 
Wher'er You Go , .. 

U's Tow.. T&lkl 

• MIS. MINIVER • 

STARTING TOMORROW 

SAlURDAY 
Racllo'. Favorlt. Comic 
With th. ScrMn'. Blond. 

Bombah.llI 

(Only games scheduled. . ' 

A .HIRUNI 
MERRY·IO· 
ROUND OF 

:rJ~::~i 

WIldt 
JOHN SHEPPIU 
WILUAM TRACY 
.,,~ Jill. Urter ..... ,t 
LMry .......... CIIIrtII 
r_ .... .... 

auu '''I'""" PI".,. 
-PLVS

Comed, • Newl • Cart..n 
ell"" 

.\/CU·/, ,'J[ ,' /.) {' /", " ~ . 
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slslent 
D~y S4 
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"Iowa', 
O!Ve8 ~ 
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Bow 
1·1 

2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
8 0 
Q 0 
o 0, 
o 6 
1 0 
I 1 
o 0 
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Chinese Retake 
2 Rail ~en'rs 

CHUNGKING, China, Friday 
(AP)-Chinese troops commanded 
by "Little Tiger" Gen. Hsueh Ueyh, 
I'\t!ro of Changsha, have captured 
Kweiki and ShangJao to wrest 
from Japanese control a 60-mile 
lItretch of the eastern Klangsi rail
road, dispatches said today. 

This development, combined 
with the recapture of Wenchow 
port in southeastern Chekiang 
province, marks a definite turn In 
the battle of eastern China which 
began 13 weeks ago, Chinese 
quarters said. 

Living Cost Expert' 
Will Request F.D.R. 
To Create New Board' 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Authorl_ 
tative sources agreed yesterday 
that otter Judge Samuel I. Rosen. 
man finished his check-up on 
keeping dOwn the cost of living, 
he would recommend to President 
Roosevelt the creation of a "super" 
board to handle the job. 

These sources, who were un
willing to be quoted by name, said 
Rosenman is finding so many dif
ferent opinions among the various 
government agencies that he teels 
that the administration attack on 
mflation should be unified by put
ting all the important officials con
nected with the problem on the 
same committee, 

U created, bowever, the com
mittee probably would be headed 
by some neutral outSider, passibly 
from outside government ranks. 
Th other members would include 
such officials as Price Adminis
trator Leon Henderson, Treasury 
Secretary Henry Morgenthau Jr., 
Agriculture Secretary Claude R. 
Wickard, War Labor Board Chair
man William H. Davis, and pro
bably several others including Se
cretary of Commerce Jesse Jones, 
Budget Director Harold Smith and 
WPB Chairman Donald M. Nel
son. 

.. 
ENVOY RETURNS FROM JAPAN 

t , ' 

CoDtJiled alDee the outbreak of war, J~ph C. Grew, U. S. BID. 
bMIacIo .. to J,apan, returns aboard the liner Gripsholm wIth other 
diploma" and c"lIena. He is pictured haelnr greeted by hJs daurbter 
when the liner docked at Rio de Janeiro. 

Leon Henderson Sees 
Necessity as Dictate 
Of Wage Increases 

Says U.S; Farmers 
Must Accept Less 
For Many Products 

NORFOLK Va. (AP) - Price 
Administrator Leon Henderson, 
call1ng upon all Americans tor 
greater sacrifices to win the fight 
against inflation, said last nigh t 
the farmer "must take less, from 
now on, for many of his pro
ducts," and wage increases must 
be liniited to those "clearly dic
tated by necessity." 

In an address prepared for a 
rally of war workers here, Hen
derson asserted, "it is a question 
of whether we want to win thiS 
war or whether we want per
sonally to profit from it." 

Saying Americans must choose 
today because t6morrow may be 
too late. Henderson told the war 

workers that "now, in the ninth 
month of war, we face one stark, 
certain fact-unless we now move 
ahead in our fight against in
flation, that battle will be lost." 

"I have already begun the 
battle," he said. "I am wroklng 
with the Secretary of AgricultUre 
on a plan for a ceUing on some 
farm prices, over which we have 
so far had no substantia l control, 
are now up. In effect, that means 
that the farmer is going to be 
asked to take less for his product. 
It is my firm conviction that he 
must take less, from now on, for 
many of his products." 

Placing wage and salary In
creases during the lost year ot 
$1,200,000,000 a month, Hender
son said the cost Of living "has 
not even begun to catch up." 

Bullltt Rturns From Britain 
NEW YORK (AP)-William C. 

BuWtt, traveling as special alssls
tant to the secretary of the navy, 
arrived last night aboard a trans
Atlantic clipper from a "special 
mission" to the British Isles. 

EI Salvador's population is 
more than 90 per cent Ladino
mixed Indian and white blood. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
*** ~...... *** 

C 
v 
v 

" 
r 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor:l day_ 

lOe per Une per dQ 
3 consecutive day_ 

7c pet line per da7 
consecutive day_ 

5c per line per da7 
] month-

"c per line per day 
-Figure S worda to 1lDe

Minimum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

()r '5.00 per mental 

All Want Ads Cash m Advance 
ayable at Dally Iowan Bual

Ileu oUice daily unU( II p.m. 

CaDcellatf9D1 mUlt be c.u.d fa 
odore 5 p.m. 

Rsponsible tor Olle 1llcorrect 
ll\sertlon only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * ., * * * 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED, moderatly 

priced, 3 or 4 room furnished 
apartment adjOining main campU8, 
Automatic heat, cross Ventilation, 

.j constant hoi water, electrIc re
frigeration, wn hing machine, and I 
vacuum cleaner. Concession for 
long leas. 214 N. Capitol. I 
TWO ROOM furnished Ipartment; 

private bath. 328 Brown St. Dial 
6258, 
----------~-~ 
nVE - ROOM apartment com· 

pi lely lmnished-good neigh· 
borhood-wulking dlstonee-ehlld 
accepted. Dial 7522. I 

rtmNITURE MOVING I 

. BLECHA TRANsnR aDd STOR
AGE-Local aIId loDI dIItaDet 

hatilln.. Dial ,s188. 

INSTRUCTION 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
Tralns ' ln all commercial courses 
in the shortest possible time con
sistent with thoroughness. 
Day School Nlaht School 

"Above Penney Store" 
Dial 4682 

LEARN TO EARN 
Growing School" 

WANTED - LAUNDRY TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, MIMEOGRAPHING - TYPING-

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. notary public. Mary V. Burns. 

PLUMBING 601 Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial I 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND 2656, res. 2327. 

belUq. Larew Co. 227 E. --R-OO- M- S- r-O-R-RENT--
Wubfnttoa. Phone 1HI81. 

MISCELLANEOUS TWO SINGLE rooms for men. 714 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3U59. 

find something? Dial 4191 and PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu-
uk for a want adl que SI. Dial 3048 

For ·Victory ... 

Conserve what you have • • • • 

seil' w~at you don't need • • • • 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH · PROFIT - USE 

i 

WANT ADS 

INTERPRETlNG-
(Continued' from page I) 

have many and confusing ramifi
cations. There is an amphibious 
command of army &round forces, 
and a special amphibian command 
of engineer troops recruited from 
men skilled in handling small 
craft of all kinds. 

A Dew army airborne com
JUand wblcb melvdes para
troopers and ail Initial force of 
two entire divIsIons to be sped to 
scenes 01 action by traMPon 
plane aDd rUder, operates with 
a troop.e.rryln .. command of 
the aIr forces. 

dence of American fighting men 
that before the conflicl is much 
older they will malte telling and 
distinctive contributions to the 
Commando's method of warfare. 

SOLOMONS--
(Continued from page 1) 

were recently captured In the Solo
mon archipelago. 

"2. Casual bombardments of our 
shore positions by enemy aircraft, 

I destroyers and submarines have 
inflicted only minor damage. 

"3, An enemy destroyer or 
cruiser was bombed and set afire 
by our aircraft. 

"4. There is nothing to report 
from other areas." 

Constitution Square, a park in 
the center of the main plua in 
Athens, has been converted into 
a cemetery. 

Fighting on both land and sea is 
of course the very nature of the 
marine corps, whose prowess is be. 
ing djsplayed in dislodging the 
Japanese invaders trom the Solo
mon islands. BegJnning well be
fore Pearl Harbor, the marines 
and entire divisions of anny troops 
combined forces in full dress re There has been no Buccessful 

invasion of Britain since 1606. No 
to share the conli. civll war since 1660. 

hearsals. 
It Is easy 

OFFICIAL auumN Meat Dealers Urge (eo11t1Dul!d frOID pq. 2) 

(eiling on UVeStock ot Student Employment in th~ 

I 
basement at Ol~ Capitol immedla-

CHIC~GO (AP)-The national te~ost vf these jobs are within 
association of reta~1 meat dealers University units and occur al th~ 
urged the government to place a JDeQI houn. In rd th l 
ceiling on livestock prices immed- ..... _j th ma 0 er 0 wbeemao

y, 
·atel ..... n e Xlmum num r 
I y. student lob! during lhe school 

Delegates to the organlutlon's year, these npedngs must be filled 
convention ad· .... ~Ed a resolution now. 
a d v 0 cat i n g such action and LBO W. SWEENEY 
stating that "e con 0 m I c chaos Student EmploJlIlrnl DivlsloD 
has been c rea ted by tbe 
tact that celllng prices have 
been placed on wholesale and re
tail meat products" while none 
had been imposed on livHt.ock. 
The declaration maintaind tbat the 
supply of meat was endan,ere<i 
because many packtng plants had 
curtslled production in the mldst 
of rising prices for livestock. 

The meeting also asked the de~ 
partment of agriculture to "set 
aside crop control legislatJon, 
thereby permitting fanners and 
stock raisers to produce more 
food." 

EDUCATION L1BRAIlY 
Education - philosophy - psy

choloO library announces a 
chanae of SChedule: 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 17-20-88. m. to 10 p. m. 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Au,. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30 

8. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
daYs and 8:30 to 12 noon 00 Slitur. 
days. 

EDWARD C. HEINTZ 
SupervlJor 01 Departmental 
Ubratlea 

!>AGtl'IVE 
8WDIMING 

The (jeldhouse pool will be open 
daily trom 3:30 to 6 p. m. for gen
eral swimming 01 students aDd 
facult)'. 

PIlOF. D . . l. AIlMllRUSTU 
MeD', PhYllca1 EducatloD 

IlEdUATIONAi:" SWlHMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynanslum 
pool durin .. the month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
students who are registered in 
school and have paid swimming 
fees for the summer are entitled 
to swim during this time. New 
swimmers may pay the fee at the 
treasurer', office. 

PROI\ M. GLADYS scott 
WomeD', Phnical 'EducatioD 

80l101Ba GIlADE JlEPOJlTS 
Students wishing to receive of

ficial report. of grades eamed 
durin .. the Bummer session should 
leave ItafY\Ped addressed envelopes 
at the ~istrllr'5 office. Such re
ports will be ava ilable the third 
week in Au&USt. 

IlADY Go BAllNES 
..... r&r 

---------------------------------------------.-------------------------------------

BOOM AND BOARD 

1'OOT~NTS WI'\LK 
1=~ CIWE FULL lIM 
'DYNfo.Mrre V HERE , ••• 

THEN MEr-: wHO MAKE 
l"OOTPRlNTS WALK AU.. 
A~UND"HIS l'LI'CE/ 

'lOU NO CAN FINO 
"FOOTPRINTS "BUT EJoS( 

'FOIt. INOII'.N SEE'UN,! 

45, 'IOU .:: , 
4OU8~UTe" 

r CAl-J ALWAVS-GET 
ONE MORE SQUEEZE 
ruT OF AN EMPTY 
TOOT>-IPASTE 

TUBE 

BY GENE AHEM 

WIo·,,*··A~ 
VNII WlCKlNG UP 
nfE LAKEf.·YK:lNOER 
IFTHI'Cr~ 
tS~B~ ! 

UP THE •• ,. - I 
•• SAY'" I COr IT ---

5Al!C1rAGE/ ' 

o 
~ o 

llo\E ~EW KING IS A 
STR~GER - fAIR Or 
FACE AND ~AIR! ~o 

LAROON IS (.IE! 

.. ClIO TA'-L. 
WClMIO-l WHO WII!/IIP.. StU<. 

$'Tt?~N~ ~T~ ~ 
Foa IHEJ& ;, .• 

~ 
TIU<In: WILL 8E NO 
LA8~ PI~""CY f~ ou~ 
INt>UST~'AL. P'-"'NT S 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Here and There I Tribule Paid 
._In_'_he_Ne_ws---JJ To Brazilians 

Plenty of Doubt Existed Before-

PVt. ~ornrs Date With Marlene Dietrich , 
• I I 

U.S. FLlER~ CELEBRATE FIRST BOMB RAID ON FRANCE 

New Dental Chief 

Dr. J. Ben Robinson , above, of 
Baltimore, Md., will be Installed 
.. president of the AmerlClln Dell. 
tat _cla.Uon at the final session, 
Aur. 26, of the A. D. A. house of 
delerates In st. Louis. Dr. Rob
inion Is dean or the Baltimore 

Cotlere of Dent.1 Surrerr. 

* * * 
f Commando Target 

Thill Central Press map shows 
the site of Dleppe in occupied 
Fr • .,ee, scene of the larrest scale 
British Conunando raid of the 
war. Dleppe Is but 67 miles from 
New Ballen, Enrland, Gcross the 
Enr Ush channel, from where the 

raid was launched. 

* * * 
War Plant Seized 

Snapped as he left the pitnt 01 
the S. A. Woods Machine com
pany 01 South Boston, MaSIJ., Is 
the company's president, Bart')' C. 
Dodre. The Woods company was 
ordered seized by President Roote
"elt for lovernmeni operalion as 
result of Ita refusal to comply 
whh a war labor board order re
Quirlnr It to Include maintenance 
of . membership tilld , arbitration 
c\lauaes In a contract with CIO 

members. 

* .. * 
Y 'Keeps 'Em Firing' 

One of the mecbBaic. at Ran
dolph field, Texas, who' !lee,. 'em 
fir ....... a real Yank, botb ba lIa
tlonalUy and name. He'. Pvl
Bay Yauk lind . every time ille 
crew chief oaU. hJm It IOIIDd. 
like a cheer: "B-a-a-a-y Yaal"l 

Reports at Ft. Knox, Ky. 
Corp. William H. Murphey, 324 

N. Governor. reported to the 
armored force school communica
tion department In Ft. K.nox, Ky., 
yesterday. 

------
Canada produced 6* miilion 

bUfhelll o! !lax~eed in 1H1. 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) - Both • * .* * 
houses of the Argentine legisla-I By Central Press 
ture observed a one-minute s ilence I HOLLYWOOD - Because his 
yeste~ay in tri bu.te to Brazil.i~ns picture is on the cover of 
lost 10 the s10ktng of BrazIlian of those picture weeklies, the 
ships by axis U-boats. new TAB magazine, Pvt. John 

Radical Deputy Raul Damonte Corn , of Battery B of a coast 
Taborda, author of the resolution a,r tillery unit a t Long Beach, Cal. , 
urging a break in relations with is cleaning up right and left. And 
the axis, told the chamber that today he's strutting proudly as 
"Recently I said here that the war rookies call him "Colonel." 
which is involving the world is But before all this happened, 
kni>ck:ing a t the door of Amer ican Private Corn had his headaches. 
ports." He was unanimously elected the 

"With the sinking of Brazilian camp Ananlas; he lost a week's 
ships the war has broken tl1rough pay ' and he almost . lost his girl. 
the doors of the South Arne ican And all because of a date with 
continent. The forces of barbar- Marlene Dietrich! 
ism have sown the coast of Brazil Private Corn's troubles began a 
with bodies." couple of weeks ago when the edi

Jessica James 
Faces Tax Collector 

With Shotgun , 

tors of TAB decided they'd like to 
use a picture of Marlene and a 
soldier boy on thier cover and as 
signed their Hollywood corre
spondent to gel tl1e shot . . Marlene 
was willing and a call was put in 
to Battery B to get a private. Corn 
was in the camp's bakety at the 
time, "whippin/! uP a batch of cin
namon buns," 8:3 he telll! it now, 
when fllong carne the sergeallt and 
ordered him to take off his apron 

-Could Be Proved to His Pals in BaHery B 
* '* "III' ••• 

Celebration is in order for the tilers of the United S tatea al'my air force, shown above Just after tbey had 
partlclJJated in the first bombinr raid of nazi-occupied western Europe by an a li -American squadron. 
The airmen were jubilant afur they aueGe_fully raided Rouen. ancient capital of Normandy, aad 
returned to their bases in En .. land without lou of a .. .,.Ie Flyln.. Fortress. Capt. Wlillam Musselwhlle, 
center, holds the wire from the first bomb dropped by the raiders. 

KANSAS CITY (AP) - "W~lI . 
w'hat's the matter?" asked the 
woman who handed her tax bill to 
Edward J. Nee in the county col
lector's office only to have him 
pale and back off. 

and "report for special detail." stopped. For sume time we drifted Lieut. Sam J unkin from Miss- ing landings at all six beaches 
which were their objectives. 

"Uh, nothing," Nee stammered. 
"I thought you were going to argue 
about your taxes." 

"Oh, that," said the woman, 
lowering the shotgun that had 
been cradled in her arm. "I just 
picked it up at the r epair shop on 
my way to the courthouse. It isn't 
loaded." 

Nelson's 'Get Tough' 
Policy Gathers Steam 

~ome Detail! toward the vicini ty of the f lak- issippi, who also was fhot down, 
Private Com had no idea what ships and German coastal batter- said "Before I was, I got my share. 

the "special detail" was, but he ies but later we were towed away The fact that later Bostons flew 
jumped into a car as orderecf and by an American-made landing over in daylight and dropped 
was speedily whizzed away to craft. bombs on Germans without hind-
Dietr ich's home. He spent two The fury of the German assualt erance proves the eUectiveness of 
hours with Dietr ich, posed fQr pic- on our fleet made me wonder what the British ~nd American fighter 
tures and had a wonderful t ime. was occurrring with the Brit ish- support." 

From along a fronl nine miles 
long wireless messages could be 
heard coming into headquarters 
ship to General J . H. Roberts, 
commander of the entire opera
tion : 

Then back to camp. American la nd troops. Hearty Welcome 
But would -anyone' believe him ? d "Yellow objective captured; now .," They had suffered losses but ha Describing the left wing attack 

They would not! managed to reach shore, struggle on Eerneval neat Dieppe, Ranger moving on green objective." 
Private Corn and Dietrich! A up clefts in the cliff and make an Ervin J. Moger of St. Paul, Minn., The colors rcicrred to places 

date for two hours! What ,a laugh. encircling movement on the Belle- said "Boy, they met us with every- such as cliff ravines and machine-
Private Corn protested, to no ville-Berneville district four miles thing-mortar fire, machine guns, gun nests. 

avail. He made all sorts of bets. east of Dieppe. They wrecked bat- rifles, flak and finllllY bayonets, Raid Kept Secret 
They were snap ped up quickly. No teries which otherwise would have but we got there all right, wiped AJong the right wing h~aV)' 
one would believe that Marlene shelled the major party landing at out or captured the Germans and fighting was going on. Tile first 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A gen- geant's understudy. And so the showed the path of their deadly Similarly other Commandos car- "One of our officers got through vat landed without opposition, so 
waS posing with any 'mesS ser- EYE-WITNESS- shrapneled the fleet. Tracer bullets Dieppe. I busted up their batteries. Commando wave under Lord Lo-

et al housecleaning in the war .pro- ribill,g continued. Finally, in des- fellows and lit up the target while ried out a diversion and silenced the barbed wire and smashed an secret was this raid. But the sec-
duction board, ordered by Cha ir- peration, Corn offered to· drive a (Continued from page 1) the destroyers answered with all batteries west of Dieppe without important interceptor tower. It ond wave met the heaviest firing 
man Donald M. Nelson as part of bunch of the fellows to Dietrich's guns blazing. running into such flak interier- was an up hill fight all the way and hand-to-hand fighting. 
his "get tough policy" gatllered house. i t would not be easy to establish 'They Got Me' ence as our left wing. across the beaches, and through Meanwhile the main force 
steam yesterday with reports that ' "She was swell to me," h.e told a continenta l bridgehead. The first time the desperateness Scrambled Dogfights the cliUs. landed on beaches on either side 
resignations or dismissals in v:Jr- them. " I'll bet you a week~s sal- Nearing the French coast in the of the situation dilwned qn me, a Dawn brought history's greatest "Reembarkation was almost as of the Arques river estuary bised-
ious branches of the WPB were ary that she' ll invite the wh91e lot pre-dawn blackness, sud den 1 y youthful sailor nearby screamed air battle. I watched numerous difficult due to ceaseless German ing Dieppe, fought on into the city 
imminent. of us in." . there came a cry from the bridge "They got me." He had lost his scrambled individual dogfights and gunfire and bombardment. But and withdrew on schedule. 

WPB officials, who decli ned to And so toey drove to 'the Diet- lookout : "Starshell to port, sir." left eye. I moved to better shelter, saw many Focke-Wulfs and Mess- we showed we can get through the From the channel, smoke could 
be quoted by name disclosed tha t rich manse. But Marlene wasn't The fla re lit up our destroyer. lacking a tin hat, and watched erschmitts go into "the drink", defenses and now as a result oC be seen both from lhe nazi smoke
Nelson had directed a complete home. "Out of town on ' an army Then in a few seconds: "Two star- tracers fly across the bows. along with s0'P:e RAF planes, but this experience we know a lot screen and from British and Amer
review of personnel and elimina- tour," £aid the maid. Yes, Corn shells to starboard, sir." Suddenly there was a blast in the record RAF umbrella proved more about German coastal pro- lean bombs, the ground attack and 
tion of all officials considered •• n- paid out the .week's sarnry. But Then hell broke loose. Veterans my face. I was knocked semi- most effective. tection." shellfire from destroyers. 
suited to thei.r jobs. How drastic that wasn't balf as baq as the of many naval engagements said conscious. I thought I was a goner, Lieut. Berry Chandler of Hous- Ch~nges to Motorboat Obviously the damoge to Dieppe 
the housecleaning will be will de- ridicule heaped llPon him .. . ridi- they never had seen such flak. We but I recovered thinking myse lf ton, Tex., whose mother resides at By the time the survivors of this was heavy. Filmous seafront ho; 
pend upon results of the checkup. cule which would have continued had run right upon four flakships, lucky to escape until I put my hand Galveston, was piloting a Spitfire vital diversion reembarked and lcls were in Dames. Smoke was 

(Continued from page 1) 

for the duration if TAB , /lad two on either side, hur iing every- to my face and discovered some- which was shot down, but he was started homewBnj 1 had transler- ariSing from lhe harbor section. 
changed its mind about that cover . thing they had and giving the thing wet and hot. Then my chest picked up quickly unhurt. ' red to a speedy motorboat, and was Certainly a hcavy biow had been 
But TAB didn't, ann the other day 13ritish and American the ghast- tell wet. I realized ~ bad been "Everywhere we were it eer- able to scout the coast toward slruck against one o[ the queen 
an excited rookie charged into lliest 25 minutes. shrapneled in the left side of my tainly looked good. We saw plenty Dieppe. I could see Rangers, Com- cities of Normandy-one of the 
camp waving the magazine franti-j Ceaselessly the four flakships face and the right side of my chest, of Germans riddled. I think I got mandos and Canadians-the lat- key poinls of the German delen~ 

lads' behavior under such d iffi- cally. "Look, here it is! Just like -- but they did not hurt Ior hours. a couple myself," he said. tel' numbering a division-effect- sYEtem in occupied France. 
~lt ci~~tanre~ lkMw~mn he nhl! " A~~re~oo~, th~ Hntand Pri"~~mre~wdth~ fu~con~ued~mmym~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
well they'll take care of them - was Private Corn- with Dietrich! wire in reply: utes more. Four different men :0 
selves. I trust them to the ut- Girl Friend BeUeves "I see you looking into Marlene were put in oUf front gun turret, 
most. They f ly and fight like vet- They're not kidding Private Dietrich's eyes on that magazine and each was wounded success-
erans. Our fi ghters claim three Corn today. They're too busy pay- cover, but I'm not jealous. I know ively. Finally aU guns abollrd were 
probable victories over the Focke- ing off bets. And calling him "Col- you; did it for army morale and silenced at the same time. The 
Wulfe 190's and four damaged." oneL" But until the other day that it was your duty. The girls flakshi p fell silent. thinking doubt-

Between patrols, toe young pi- P riva te Corn still had one worry- down here don't t hink so, but I less that our gunboat was sunk. 
lots who saw their first action in the girl. friend! The girl fr iend is know you really love me best." Why she wasn't I can't understand. 
the biggest air battle in two years, pretty Louise Savoie, 19, and a Corn does, too-Marlene or no Certainly she was holed plenty, 
told how they fought off death student nurse down In New Or- Marlene. He wears Louise's ring but for some till'je she continued 
in the skies over Dieppe but that leans. Somehow she'd heard abou t and as soon as he gets a leave, he's toward the coast, meanwhile drop
they "would be scared to death to the two-hour tete-a-tete and ·her going to New Orleans to marry ping a landing party headed by a 
be on the ground in all that fight- I reactions were typically teminine. her. "But," saY's ~e, "it's getting Commando commander. 
ing." But a letter of explanation was harder and harder for a fellow to Drift Toward FlakshlpS 

get a leave these days.'! Then ou r damaged motors 

, 

S U'I TS- TO·PC 0 A'TS 
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T R 0 P I ( A L S U'I , S 
The remaining stock left over from our sale 

gives you a finql chance to purchase a suit 

or topcoat. Don't forget - todQY a"d 

Saturday are the last days to get one of 

these real values at only-

Slight Charge 

for 

Alterations 

.\ Your Rooms Rent Quickly 

Approved 

by the 

SUI 

BOl!slngs 
Bureau 

Desk or 
Floor 

Models 

when equipped 
wi'h Genuine 

I.E.S. 

Study , 
Lamps 
1$3.95, , 

Tbese famous lafllPs were developed by eye81rbt specialists . 
and IIgbtlng experts to conserve eyesight. They rive more 

adeQuate light than ordinary lamp", preventing eyestrain and 

also provide IIrht tbat Is without glare and, therefore, restful 

to your eyes. 

HOT RUNNING .wATER AT ALL TIMESI 

wW increa .. your room revenue 

You May slln Have an AUlomatic ,Hot Water 

CaU Us for Infonnatlon 

On Government Easy Tenns 

, 

·IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 
211 E. WaahblCJton St.. Iowa City 

~~"-~ suggests you 

DRESS-UP YOUR ROOMS 
Get Ready for the students! Buy thoot new bedding! Re-cover those 
chairs! Make those new drapes! You'll find everything you need at 
Penney's and you'll savel 

Jacquard Indian De";n 

BLANKETS 

$1.98 
Good looking colorhd pat
terns with firmly stitched 
ends. Big size. 70 lr: 80 in
ches. 

Wear Telted 

SHEETS 
Penco 

83 x 108 .... .. .... SU9 
72 x 99 .. ........ 1l.48 

Nation Wide 
83 x 99 .. .. .... .. $1.08 
83 x 108 .... ...... $1.15 

ncb . ........... . 38c 

SHEET BLANKETS 
WhIte Cotton 

70 x 80 

$1.00 

Twin Size Closeou t Pri". On 

MATTRESS PADS DRAPERY MATERIALS 

$1.98 49c yd. 
Made of heavy felted cotton. 
Closely quilted. Double size. Priced to savo you monoy. 

Standard Size 

FEATHER PILLOWS 

$2.98 
Revera1bl. 

CHENILLE RUGS 

$1.00 
Size 20" x 34" 

All Wool 

GOLDEN DOWN 

BLANKETS 
$5.99 

Real beauty p I u a oxtrll 
warmth and service! Select 
yoW'll today! 

72" x 84" Size 

SO" wide. 

Genuine Axmlnat.r 

WOOL THROW RUGS 

$2.49 
Colorful patterns that will 
add ap,peal to any room. 
Size 27 ' x 45". 

Twin Sile 

Mattress Covers $1 .29 

CHENILLE SPREADS 

$1.88 and S2.88 
Single aizos drastically reo 
duced In price! 

Don 't mie this money 
saver! 

I 
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